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CimiptQT X

Blstorioal Ixttroduetion

An^ study of ugrioulturo is & eospXete eours* is oo^ssios, po

litics sad soeiology. Agriculttire is not <mly & sesas of ssevtring s

livolihood tsat &lso a way of liTing. are few places where this

oojabinatioa is more clear or li^ort«it. There is need of showing dif

ferences hetweea agrioulture iiaiustry in Oregon, but no need to

hold that the faetors affeeting it are peeuliar to Oregon* Likewise

there is so need of prorlng tfcit there is an "agyicultxiral proble®***

That there Is a probl<»i is a^itted in both industrial and political

oireles. Msagreeawwat arises in stating the scope of the probl^,

aM in the attempt at solution*

This study is an attaapt to offer an uxKierstaxBiing of the Hmn-

oial aspects of agriculture, dealing particularly with the state of

Oregon, and generally with agrioulture thrwghout th» United States*

In the Ihiited States there are approxinately one histKired and

thirty nilliotts of people, ab(mt one fourth of wiuna are en farms* In

the state of Oregon there are approxinately a million people, one

fourth of wh<®i are directly dependent upon the farm as a source of live

lihood* On Jai^iry 1, 193 S, approximately 27 percent of the land area

of the state was in farms* investmourt in fara property in Oregon

was set by the liSO Census of Agriculture at $755,896,689. For the

same ymr the Oregon State Tax Commission estimate that the total full



cash value of alt taa»hlo property in tho state ma $l,SS2,04l,417,

There my Imi sone doubt as to tlw o<»aapaxability of these two esti"

mtes* but t^y do show is a general way, tha eooparative importaaee

of the ifivesteest ia agriealture aad «ie total private physieal i»-

TesiaMRBt in the state*

AgriouXture in 1S35 broug^ the state of Oregon a cash iaeoae

of appreaclmtoly $89,2&9,000, and the 0*S* Departa»HBt of Agriculture

estlmtes of hone oonsus^tloa bring the tetel gross ineoae to about

$99,^6,000.^ This is <mly an estimte of total inooue and does not

talm into eos^deietion wages. Interest, and other payments that asust

be 3»de i«r the ealoulation of net ino^mie* The agricultural inoone

ef Oreg<m in 1929 ms $144 ailllea and even in 1935 is tut sli^tly

less than the total wages and salaries paid by all Oregon industries

in 1929*^ In 1929 Oregon agriculture was directly oomemed with the

lives of 223,637 persons, while industrial oeov^tions supported ap>

projcinately IS0,000 In the sane year*^ The I'^S Oensus of Agriculture

^onrs an iaorease in fam population to 248,767 persona* In oonsid*

erati^ of the investaent of fam property aal the popilatlon depend*

«nt upem It, agrioulture s^pears to be an important, if not the mst

istportaat, iad^istry in the state*

During the past q\mrter oentury agriculture in the Dnlti^ States

has xB^ergone profound and tsiportant elangss* In the period from

1* U* S* Department of Agrioulture, "Farm Value, Gross Inooss, and
Gash Income from Farm Production", 1^6*

2. U. S. !>eparianmt of Cmnerce, Bureau of Census, "Census of Manu*
jfeotures 1929, Salaries $19,412,571, and Wages $86,828,968.

3* Botermined by i^lyiag eoeffioimt of dopendenoy 2*33, to total
nutiber of eniployss eadi officials*



1910 %o th« World "#Rr a grieultaro kkb relatively prosperoas. Farm

inoome was is most isaaes suffioiertt to meet prevailiag costs and

alloi7 a reaaoaablo iaterest on investment* In Oregon in 1910 agrl-

oultiire vAs relatively aadteveloped and nntmrd«med* "INkxes amounted

to but forty cents per flOO of assessed -mluation, or about seven

teen cents per acre. The mortgage indebtedness of Oregon farms in

1910 mas I34,9b0«000 or ?•? percent of i^e valms of fAm land and

buildings in the state* Farm prices and ineome were satisfactory

and there was little evide^e that farm costs were greater than

reoeipta* The pericNly 1910 to 1913, is often used as the Imse period,

or desirable eoi^ition, when a basis of e«iparison is wanted. Many

agricultural indexes are based upon this period and it is generally

referred to as the parity period*

With the advent of the World War changes took place rapidly

in agriculture* The Alli^ dmsand for feod siq^lies ̂ shed farm

prices upward to new heists. Land values mounted steadily as hi^

prices push^ farm Ineomes to new hi^ levels* Laz^ transfers in*

creasi^ iqpace and mortgages were freely used to facilitate imeh trans

fers, The Federal govenammt encouraged inereased pr<»iuotioa by

guanmteeing prices, and mar^ farmers, who felt that the price level

was a stable one, used nsoirtgages to finance the expansion of current

operations and the pirehase of tmm an^Mnery, in order to take ad

vantage of prevailing prices, rather than to lue the iiusreased in-

e&BA to reduce li^ebtMness already outstanding*

of Agriculture, Agricultural Stat



Chart No. I

Value of Farm Real Estate
1912-1914 100

l/ni±ad Sfaies

Oregon

Source: U. S- Department of Agricultijire
Circular Ko. 417, OctotJer 1936 I



Chart No. II

Farm Taxes, Farm Prices and prices
Paid by Farmers in United States

Farm Taxes,1913=1
e: u.s.D.A. Circ. No. 417 page 3

Pricey Paid by Fa -mors, Aug. 1909 to July 1914 = 100
Soufc0~:ij~S'."l>. A. Agricultural Statistics 1936

Farm Prices ).909 to July I914=lj00

Ibid



Blsing wBLhaan aleaiA trorv r«spoB8ibl0 for the ii»re«.ee

ia jftortpt-e* indebto^ness in Oregon heeaase Ore^m fena Xsu^ emlaoe

inereased hat eligiitly tifhen ocBipared to the general rise throughout

the United States. The aoooajMrnying ©hart <N»ap&res the rise of land

valtaee in Oregan to the rise throu^jout the limited States. {Chart

no. I) Oregon's farm mortga^ indebtedness did roaoh $§1,090,000 in

1920.® the greatest portion of this increase ms undoiditedly us^ to

finanee the ta-inglng into produotien of abmxt too million aeres of

new land, the purohase of farm maohinory and tl» ereotion of now farm

ImiMings. The 1910 Cwasus of Agrioulture rained farm li^leiwwttB and

machinery in Oregon at $13,105,645. By 1920 the value of suoh ii^ole-

mente and machinery had Inoreased to $41,567,509. Dwring the srae

period the ralue of land aid iRiildiags iissreas^ from $455 to $675

Mllien, and the ralue of all farm property in the state inoreased

from 1526 te $818 sdllion. It mrnst be reeognix^ in oonneotion with

these valuations, tlat they were takma at a time values wore

abnomally high, lewever it mist also be ioeo|^xed that land values,

and prices in general, did not go as high in Oregon as in other por

tions of the eofuntry.

Fhrm taxes meuzited steadily throujf^sw^ the United States in

l»ee with farm prises, but did not downward wh^ prices fell in

1921# The aoesfflipanying etatrt (So# II) shows the movsment of taxes

in the United States and idie movemenfe of farm priees# Farm iaxes is

Oregon followed tha trends noticeable throughout the United States#

of Coauseroe, of Census, *C«ssus of Agri
culture, 1^0"



Chart No. in

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION, PRICES AND

INCOWE, UNITED STATES 1919 to DATE

Index Numbers (1924-1929=100)

Prices Received
by Farmers

Grdt s Farm Income

,Agriculturi^I
.Productidn

^ I Benefit
Payments ^

I
I
I
I
I

Source: U. S. D- A- Bureau af Agricultural Economics "Income prom Farm prod
uction in the United States in 1935" Washington 1936



f!i9 ltl9-lS20 i9 0®st Iwpdrtaat ia th® ©©asiiaratlos &M

ttaders'tairfiog ot 'fcb® agricultaral si'taa.'felas sias® 'feiae* In

first few ®5nthB of lt20 tfee situation ims sutstar^iaHy as follaars.

Ikra pri##s wer® ia »ai^ eases axee^lag the guamateei priese

®f 1019 ereps« Afrieultiwal prwauotion ms eaeourage^ by hi^ pries s

«pA fanasrs aertgagsA prssent boMings ts aer® laisi* Sj^-reis®- tbatr

Imildlags, er bay mmMmmty t© ti^reas® pmanetlea sa^ tberel^ tslsa

adranta^ #f prar&iling prioes* faxss also a'^mtod and wore eapi ta

li ssd at tlis pr®raillng pries lersl*

In tbs latter j»rt of 1920 and tfes first part of 1921 farm

prioos doolis^ from thoir post war peak wad wro irtabilizsd at abo®t

ISO peroamt of tbslr pro-war lorol# Osing 1924 as a base, Oro,pm farm ,

prleos doelinei l¥ras a lorol of abwit 166 psreant in 2926 to 90 por-

in 1921#® Barm ii^fiM» foil als^at dlraotly mitk ftwm prleos#

(Sso aeooi^ai^jig ohart j^ Ho. IH, showing tbo trond of agrloultnral

prods^tion^ fara pricss ai^ .gross fltra liie<mM>») "liillo farm inotnw

fsll drastioally far® costs r^iainod fixM, or dooliiwd bat slightly,

faxos r«®aia«d at 266 porcont of tiio pro-war le-rol.^ Prloos piid by

faimers foil slowly# doelininf fr« 163 poroont in 1920 to 110 por-

oent of 1924 prleos la 1921. This nMtossltatod a greater awaber of

Imshols of whsmt or dosoas of eggs to purehase mmdNtntnrtA goods

tirtin before. Iiwid pui^basod ia 1919 nM 1926 for a third of it# mine

'ogon Staie Planning l^rd, ̂Prioe freads of Orepn Products Com'
.red. with those of Cc^edittes Purolmsed f' r(m dutside the State#

f. 0,"'s", i>«partffl.#nt of Agrioaltare# fhe Itos leal Ist&te Sitrntien#
Circular lo. 41?, 1^6.





f».hl9 t

CluKapis ifi fi&m Oimership in Orngon# MmSmr p9T 1(K>0

Jhroed Sales eaid Defaults Total ftmas- Forced

Dellnqitent PoreehsaB- Total fers All clas Sales as

Taxes ures. Bank Forced ses Percent

ruptcies & Sales of all

^ Related De- frens-

faults fers

1926 3,5 17.2 20.7 59.9 34.5
1927 5.2 16.0 21.2 70,1 30.2
1928 6.0 17.9 23.9 76.1 31.4

1929 5.2 10,0 15.2 56.2 27.0
1930 3.7 11.2 14.9 67,0 28.2

1931 7.0 13.4 20.4 66,4 Sl.O

1932 9.5 22.3 31.8 73.2 42.0

1933 7.8 53.8 41.3 84.0 49.1

1934 4,3 28.1 30.4 75,1 40.4

1935 4,6 19.8 24.4 69.3 35.2

1936 4.8 21.3 26.1 78.4 33.3

S^nrees U. D«parteant of Agrienltur© Cireolars Wo» 101, 354,
miai 417, *fb® FKura Ronl Bsfeato Sitmtien", Annual Publiea-tion#

Aoo^panying tiioso iarmnsfers of proj^rty, aM largely

as t]bo roaalt of suoli f^oe<i mles* land ralnes threu^<mt tfeo emm-

try deelisM steaAily m that l»y 1®28 ax^ 1^9 thoy sors nearly con-

fora^ to the true salua of sueh property as dotsrsinod by its earn-

ing poirsr* (Sot© Chart No» I) ^verer et^r foroos bogsn to awles

thaaselTos mtio«&ble in agrioulture. ^ the politioal side there

was reoo^iition of the sad state of affairs, and the farmer's dosMsi

for aid resulted in marketing and tariff legislation euppo^d to aid

the farmer. Ihere was wa «tergen^ tariff act in 1921 whieh plaoM

duties on the imi^rtatitHi of wheat aj^ otlrar agrioultural esiaiM^ltise.

Siese toties were later raised during the admiadstratien of Goolidge.

In 1927 sffii 1928 two Mel^rylattgen hills designed to suhsidise the

export of were imssed hut were reteed hy Coolld^, In 1929

the Apdoultimil l^lssting Aot was passed aj^ with the depressicm the



goTsmsent it iM&ess&ry t® Imk® @er® {wsttiT® st®^ t© »!•*

leTi&t© tk® p-owing MstrQe® ©f fa»m p©imlttti®&, fk® "Saw D«al"

farm pr©^am -mms, aa att^pt t@ 4®, i^at tli© a^i«altural tariffs

tofwt %© 4©« kat a^ish wtr® A&msA it& failur® trm ths start* Tim

protectlT® poli«y ®f this psriotf ia m t&T as it i^pli®4 t© thass

things the fara^r s«it Iw^, rai»«4 his eosts lait did mt raise his

Immm*

farm prices in Bnitad States re^l&ed belsw parity dur-

iag the period 1^3 t© 192f, Isst mere a«arly apprmclwid it duriag

Iftf tlMtt at any time siaoe 1S2G* la Gregoa the sdtaatloa dssorihad

fthore was pretmhly aot as serioas as la other states ef the Inited

States,, as long as foreed traasfers ©f fern prc^perty eoasti-

tafced fro® oa® fifth to eae third of the tetal traasfers ©f fkra

property the sita&tioa could not be ©onsider^ healtJ^*

Gre^a prices* for the most part* are set on the world mar

ket and inflaeaeed the sai^ caodition# as agricultural prices ia

other sectieae cf the ccmtry* Isaacs laad valiiBs ia Oregoa had

act reached the eoctraerdiaary heights eaperisj^ed elseediere there

is Tm.mm tc believe that Oregcm farmers eculd have icproved their

]^sitioa had their iacomee remtiaed at the 1924 to 1929 level*

IRiere was ccmsiderable iraprcvwaeat frm 1924 to 1929 ia <hpe-

gaa* the tsmsioa beiag eased as industrial prosperity maaa^ to

filter into the farmers haj^s or as watumi forces entered into tho

deteraiaatiwa of the supply and foieed sosm prices iafco ths profit

side of the ledger* Msed ©a earaiag power fhims were ̂ eatly over

valued* l^es aa^i interest were relatively fixed and swr# ]^id*



for tliO sost pftrt, olthou^ thoro was littlo leffe as interost ob

tbo f&m oapital* fh» reiwtyffisafe of indeljtodnoss took placo oaly

If the fOraor dela;;oi tho purohaoo or ropair of mohinory, aad othor

inipital expwaiittires, ia ordor tisat strah «xpo&twm wi^t bo paid*

Wssm diqprooiation boaaao to seme extost a ooatrlbutlBg factor in

MjijS doolining ftwrm pr<^orty iralues.

faxoa tfarou^<mt tbo Waited St&too iaor<MaMd ̂ ite 8t«»dily

oootiX 19S0« for tbo aati<m as a wdbelo taxes la 192S wre 213 per-

coat of thm 1913 lorol. la Orogen tbo arerage tax oa fatm land ia ^

1913 was «17 dents per acre or *40 oeats for each fauadred. dollars

of asBoossd 'ml'to*. Ia 1929 taxes SMOniited to 44 esnts per acre or

1^1.15 per hioidrod dollars of assessed *alae,®

Curing this period of industrial prosperity Auraers had not

been able to reduoe their mortgage iadobtedness. In Oregon In 192S

the mortage Indebtedness was estinatsd at $10S«§03«DCK} or 13*3 per~

sent of the value of farm land and buildings in the state, for 'tiio

Onited States the ratio was 18.9 perosnt. In 1930 ths mortga^

indebtedness in Oregon Iwd ixrareasod to $116,803,000 or 18*5 pereent

of the value of lUused and buildings in the state, for the country

as a whole mortgage indebtedness saoueted to 19.3 pereent of the

valxte of all land asd buildings*

of Agriculture. Agrleultural Statistics 1936.



fibl® II

fifttio ef W9xm IxideMediiesa to Istimiod T&lue of

Fftm Land and Gildings» I^lOoISSS

Hort<- Y&lao of Mortgag® Mortgago
^go Indebt* Land and lodabtad- Imlol>ted«

Tear edness. Ore- BnlXdin^ nesa as /o nea« as %
gon Oregon of Tains of of Talue of

lOO) loco Land & Build- I^wad & fulld-
lngs« Oregon lngs» 17* S«

1910 $34,950 |455»S76 7.^
1920 91,090 675,213 13.4 11.8^.
1925 105,603 616,069 18.5 18.9
1926 110,875 19.8
1930 116,805 830,827 18.5 19,3
1933 108,019 28.0
1936 104,000 448,712 23.1 23.8

Beuroe* Boimld C, Horton "Long Term Debts in tbe Dnitsd States"
D.S. Departnent of Cnstssree 193? aM Census of Apl-
oulture 1930 & ms* '

Frfflft 1923 to 1929 the situation in agricultoire was a<^ 1»«

proTing aceording to all sipis that have been shown. %ile it is

held that in sai^ respects Oroga® was better off tJ«n other sec

tions of the country it was also true that Oregon herself was not

iBssase to fax® sortgages. In 1930 the Cenmis of Agriculture point*

ed out that §1*8 per c^xt of all the fame in the state irere sort-

ax^ in one eounty of the state tbe psrcwita^ marred as hi|^

as 80 pereent.

Table III

Perc«xt of Fhxss Mortgai^, 1930
Solocted Oreg^ Countios

®lllian 80.0^6 Morrcsr TO.2 ̂  Bo^ Riser 65.5^
Sbexima 77.9 Tillamook 67.9 Doiraltutes 64.8
Ihoeler 76,1 Walloim 65.8 l&ion 64.6

Soureei C«istts of Agrlculturo 1^0



la 192S tb« first nmbliags of a or&idi war# aotod aai ly 19S0

tho d^liao ta ifstwa prioo# aad farm iaetHses was in full awin^# Prtees

and iaoomo* roaehad »•* low lewela for the crop yoar 1932» ffe# »lt-

uatioB was la luii^ raepwits similar to that of 1^1« Pricos of farm

produots and i:»)oBU»s of farmers deeliaeil rapidly wMle the prices of

those thills he mast buy and taxes and ijsterest deolined slOTly or

sot at all* Claresoe Aa^l&m Wiley oharaeterised the situation in 1920

as follows: "Agricultural prices fell first* fell fastest, and fell'^

farthest"*^ Iho situation with regard to interest, taxes aal prices

ms praetieally the ease in 19d5 as in 1921, but there was one es

sential difference, that mortgages contracted in 1919 and 1920 were

felling due and no means were available to meet them except exten-

eions and refinancing. During the period frem Ihiy 1, 1933 to Jui»

30, 1936 the Federal Farm Credit Administration throu|^ the F^eral

Land Banks and the Land Msk Coms&ssioner estimated that the proceeds

of their loans in Oregon had largely gone for tlm refinancing of in-

debtfl^^ss incurred at sn earlier date* the following figures are

glTsn to ihov the extent of the cefiiauHSiBg epeimties in Oregon dar

ing the period menti^ed fld^ore*

Agriculture and the Business Cycle Sinee 1920, Dniverslty of
i^eonsin Studies in Ennslal Soisi^es fUE^ Hitory lo* 15, 1930*



IV

Furfo#es for lAa4 Ifemic mA ljurf
C^BBiesimior ioaBS wer# Isgaed trtm May l#IfSS %®

<liBt«i SOjf 19S6

For gimaeiaK First aai Jaaior Mertjgft^s g«M
Hfe Ibsbxwooo Seaaosroial
Companies ^

fe,817,000 |2»086,000 $S

do

$2

in-StooK:

Laod Bai&s

,158,00) ft2,S70,(XX)

For Fiimmiag Other PeOta
faxes OtMor ladeWaO-. For tMs- Puroiiaao of

j^ni^ nass tai»i or E^««ptl©a
fr«3® Forooloaaro

$1-M9,000 Il,i8t,000 1,861,000 $ 121,000

For Oottoral A^riottltura)
Purpoeoa

leST.CKX)

For Stock Assooiatioa
aad Baok or loaa Fooa

$ 1,168,000

Sooroot Far® Credit AdBlaietratlea, fterm Credit Quarterly, Tal, I,
So, 3, Softmber 1936, p, 21,



Itatrlaf th» ftaStag Oveiiiter ^ 1^4 th« f#4®ral Psum

Imd Seaks tlia taaS Bask €eaBl»»leBdr reeeltad 10,44g

eatienc totaling |49,655^236 trm Orogaa fkmors. Buping the year

they were able to eleee bat 5,652 of these 1<«b aj^lieatiom for a

total of I1S,3SS,SOO.^® la satuy eases it ea« fetmd that the effloaafe

aeed«i to f^flmsee the preswot mortgage was oeer fifty pereeat of

the ealae of laai aj^ the IP^eml i4M3A teiks are llaiteA to

loaas of fifty pezeeat, Ssase of tbese afpltoations were ears4 for

^ Imm of the tsuoft j^usk G@aMiesi»a«r who is pemitted to loan

t© TS j^roeat of the ealt» of the land, fct ia iMi^r oases there was

m relief i»less the present holder of the mortage was willing to

eartead it. the sitmtloa in 1^3 is eharaoterised hy tte state*

i^Bt of the Ihra Credit AdainistraMoa that 2S»2 peroeat of the

Btortfage loans of tim Federal Land Bai^ Epokane w»re eonsidered

11
delia^«at mi Beo4Wl»er 31, 1936, la 1S83 41,3 oi^ of every 84

transfers of Hum property ia the state of Oregea were the resnlt

of tax delinipeney, foreelosure, bankruptcy, or related default,

fhrmi|^usBt the Middle West the eituatim was even worse, la South

Ihikota 1<^,1 out of every 131 transfers of far® property ia 19S5

were forsed, la Mississippi 115.3 out of every 154,5 traasfers

12
were feroed.

10, ''Far® Credit' Itolnistraticm 2nd Aaan&l B^ort, 1^4, p,
11, ̂ r® Credit A^teinistratioa Srd Afflaml fieport, 19SS, p, 125,
12, 8. I* Bepartoent of igrieulture, "The Far® Seal Istate Situ*

atlen, 1^5-36", Cireular m, 416, 1936,

■ i-.r " - 'J I



g0t«ith8tasding the feet thet preeperity had never

ffiB the B&tion'e f&raere freia 1921 to 1930 their pll^t *es iwwer

mmim e& clear as l» the period 1931 to 1933. If their Ibccim he-

fore 1^0 had i»% allowed them reaaombla interest on their

ial or Bufflel«^ «sees for their labor they ware at least able to

feed their faMlies and meet interest on mort^ges ai^ feotes. In

1^2 asd 1933 it beeasM clear that aaay were in danger of losing

their rsetalning equities through foreclosure and tax delinquency.

She resiilt was "penny** tax and fereolosure sales in the Midwest

tax& political pressure for farm relief wherever agriculture wae

carried on.

Since 1933 the situati^ has ii^oved markedly. Bar® prices

started s^awtrd in April 1933. Mature cooperated Iqr moans of droughts

and floods to out down the large surpluses of agrieultural ocBHaodl-

ties. Stato and Hational lawe have hesa imssed to bring noods^ re

lief to the farm debtor and oke it possible for hla to rellmnc©

his indebtedness, llaohinefy has been set in s^tion ̂  the Thrm Cred

it Administration to faeilltato sealing dofwn oppreeslTo isort^ages

and high rates ef interest. We have had an A^cultural Adjustment

Act «n*d norltoria on foreelosures. idis sucooss of wMoh are dis

putable. ftit have they solswd the problem confronting the Amerioan

ibxiaer? Is the relief permanent or hut temporary? It Is only by

reviewing the ease of the farmer that the success of the past ao-

ticns and the plan for the futoire can be evaluated and formulated.

fhie brief historical resume of ttui farmers pli^t is no



Jt l» iatai^«4 *a ii^rodaetoty ®tftt«Best t« tl»

pr«8^ fi.B«aelal sittatioa &f agrlealtttre ia Gragoa.

Thar® is no rsasoa to boliova that tha sitmtion ia is diffar-

ffist flrom timt ia other parts of the tJaitad States* Is^aad, as was

poiated oat ahora, ia 8<»e iapertaat reapaots OragBm famars hara

baea raawh better off thaa faxiaars ia other aaotloaa of the United

States*
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tml»ss artificial eeB^itlcmc prwiil. Tho weatitcr» acasons, ate, affect

prcdueticB tl^ ultliaatc iim&sM dcpeade upon these factors as veil as

the initiative of the individxMl tmrmer,

fho farmers dependence on nature is a deteraining factor in his In-

ecne cycle, in a majority of cases* If it takes a year to plant, grcv*

and harvest wheat, the ineoaa cycle is one year* If it takes three years

to raies a heef steer the oyele I# three years* Only a few agri

cultural pursuits, stjch ae d^rying and poultry farming, have a oon-

tinuous ii^cmae cycle siadlar to that found in »>8t indtnstry* The farm

er that raises wheat or sells heef or mutton most msJiw some ecnsaittaeats

j^eparatiess at least one year in advance* Ihuring the tijse heteesmt

the planting and the harvest the prices may fhll* The famer cannot

control his productive process* He camot atop the forces he has set

to work without losing all tlmt he has espend^. This is in direct con

trast to the situatica in i^st industry. The aauiufsoiaMrer of auto

mobiles feels that for some reason conditions are not satisfactory for

the produotitm of autcau^hiles* fie ean stop his productive'process,

lay off his mm and i^tire trtm production for a time* It is gaod

business for him to do this, fttt it would be very bad business for the

farmer to try to stop his productive cycle, to do so would mean a com

plete less of all that had alrsady be«a MCpend^* The oar tm the as-

ssnbly line will be there idun the vmrnttmatwcor wishes to resuse pro-

duotion, but half grown wheat will offlatinue to grew without regard to

prioes* Hy earrying throu^ the produetive process tihw farmer will get

back fstrt of his sccfensss* !t is better that he harvest this crop and

take a saatll loss than to taks a larger less by abandoning It beoaiue



th« prlov has itallMi*

Third, wlthitt tha limits ot ths maohanlsatlea proesss, agrloul-

tare oparatss uadar tha law of Inoraasing oosts, Tha land araa avail'-

abla for agrlaultusal production at ai^ time limits tha possibilitios

of laaehaiiisation and brings tha law of diminishing raturns into oper

ation within a ralatiraly abort period of time* In other industry there

sa«&8 to be little sign of any suoh limit upon the applioation of ma

chinery Ui—aw inrentireness* As long as this holds true other In

dustry can be regarded as operating under oonstant or diminishing oosts.

Fourth, as B, R. A. SeUgaan points out, agriculture sems to

hare a greater proportion of oonstant to trariable oosts. Professor

SelipMua says in his enuaeration of the peculiarities of agriculture

thatj "the proportion of oonstant to -vmrlablo costs seems to be great

er. In the majority of agrieultural products the oosts whioh rery di-

reetly with the qinrntl-ty of production are of sroller inportanoe ihan

those whioh are is^«qpendent of production. Rot only is the overhead

greater, but the percentage of the ordinary oosts of production tl«,t

are unaffected by the volwae of output is larger."^ There is consid

erable difference of opinion over the allowable ooets in the determin

ation of the proportion of oonstant t© mriable oosts in agriculture

as compared to other industry. Should the farm be charged with a lab

or bill during periods of depression just beoause the farmer cannot

diseharge his family? If It is not a paying proposition to oontime

to employe himself or his fwdly the bill should be written off. Pro

fessor SeligMun obviously allows the farm, wa^ bill as a constant cost.

Relief, Columbia University Press, 1929, p. 47.



whieli is in the writer's opinion the usml interpretation glvsa to

tho wafe item. Seligoan supports this thesis by referring to other

sourees.^ If ins fttrmor vere to retire from production in time of

depression his fenees would fall into disrepair and his fields grow

up with weeds* Bis eapital investment is imperiled by suoh a course*

It seems reasonable that the wage bill neeessary to oorer such labor

is an allowable it<^ in the farmer's fixed costs* HowoTer* hawing

made this allowance, credit must be given for it in a depreciation

account rather than as a cost of production* In good times but a

small part of tho wage Mil would be credited a^inst the deprooi*

ation account, and a large part would be charged against cost of

production* In poorer tiiost the cost of tilling the soil and isain-

taining fenoes smy be for the protection of eapital investment as

muoh as fof prodiiotion*

Taxes and Interest are other important items in the overhead

costs of the farmer* Interest rates are usually set Iqr oontiaot uad

pay little attention to the output of the farmer or the fluotuatj^ons

in his income. Taxes, ui^er the general property tax. are set by the

needs of the govsmment and not by the taxpayer's axmual ineome*

Fifth, farm prices move vqpvard and downward with great eaiio

and have a very wide range of fluetxiatlon. As it was pointi^ out

above, daring periods of falling priees the farmer eannot stop the

forces of nature and it pays him to eontinue the prooess if he ean

H* Belshaw. The Profit Cyele in Agriculture, Economic Journal. ?ol.
36. 1626. pages 29-^9«



e®*«r hl« imrl&fel« e®«te msA * part @f hi« esastast tmmm fim twmm

wmk all M« la pr^tietiaa batwaaa tl» pr^oett'To aTSlas*

fbsr* is sffl lapcn'taat lag batweaa pries eh&a^s la agrisultars aaS

rasull^tai elMsgss in predittetloa» as eoatnetsS te tbslr tsKS^ate m-f->

fset in ladmstry» fbs time that SESst elapss bstws^ the &mmmr4

ssing of prices aasd the dorasatrd swing ©f production resulting trmt

it, is often long mem^ for epf>osit® prise trmtids to set in before

the oten^s in prodmotion ooo&sioned ̂  the first dommurd ssdng of

prioes has affooted the et;^l|r. 'Shwm faetors omtrilnd^ to the dif»

ftonlty of fereoastlng fam prioes and attcBi^tir^ to Isiso present o<»i»

isittffients np^ thm« laoh tmnmr tries to forecast the sinu^e for the

better during periods of leer prioes, in order thrt he nay ©«t off the

otiwnrise long period of MJnslaMSSt j^r M|^r prioes* In d^ng this

feus te^s to stabilise his cwn pr^isstlon nearer "l^e prosperity lesel

than he would if hi# produeti-re eyele were shorter*

fhose factors all ooatiitoto tm the stability of produotloa in

agriculture* Itoing completely ii^ependont of each other there is no

means of e oirtrolling producticm in oxder to inflm«»se prices* Gash

farmer draws his own coi^lusions on t^ aaidEet prospeots* le must

oonsider the chances ef iklling or rising prices* Se »«st emsider

the depreciati^ that would result if he were to tiMMim, his fsxm for

a year and Idw added oost ttot would bo necessary to retmn It to pro

duct ion at a future tins* He must consider the fast toat taxes and

interest hare to be ;e.ld whether the farm is operated or not* Bis

eonstant costs may be large enough to pay hia to operate each year*

if operating ho can cower toe variable costs a^ have sotMthing



%0 apply t» tli« eoastsst <»»«• X» ethar «ord« it is gosd Imslfissfl*

i^ss ̂ stsrs tmw sll psistei t« geasrsl ecn^lasisai thst It is

mmsliy f(w< pslisy fsr Hi* fsxssr to oostimts to produoo «mm tl^»i^

pRSiMMit ffioos Stay not asiwo a profit*

this toatosfay to saij^ialii prodlosti^ oitlxot^ 4oflnit« oms»«smni

of * rosissiHitlo rwtoam is s emo luKMwto of liHi offoot it my lotro

uf&n hmmm «ad ostarsl ros4tNtreo8« CNnsstMst loss-ori^piog wmos

tkm fsiliaro to olios for dooiroblo itoss of osgposso* duo of tto oooi*

sot ways titis :aHy to 4ono Is ty fsiliiig to mintaia tte fortuity of

thf soil or fsiliag to koop taildin^ ia r^air* It mty alee sown

a os'Ni.ot.eaoo loool for tlw farm family* lAiolt it MrSly l» kooptng

sitt imweimm. id«al«

'' 'its



Qh&ftmr IXX

Fkm Irmcm»

fb9r0 1b no part of this dlsoussion soro pertinent or sore ia-

portant to the entire agrieoltural prohlee t^n tisuat part dealing with

farm is^^oae. If agrieultur&l ineoaes were properly halanoed with farm

expenses^ ia the hroad sense, there would be no tSiX delinquenoy, no

t3®rdensase fam aortgages and no logleel reason for mlnlag our soil re-

i^urces* Beeanse tide eonditlon eeitts to ho too idml to put into

practice, we do Imwe aai^ faraa httrdened with large tax and interest

It is only hy hringtng agrioultuiml expenses into halaaoe

with the farmers ^bat the dangers tl«t aooompai^ the lack of

Imlanoe can he oTere<nse» To achieve this nsoessary balance soreral sng»

^stions iBBsediately present theaiselTes to idnd, Slmll we try to raise

the inoor^ and leave everything else along? Or shall we out ospenaos

only? Another question »l^t he, are the tax hills and other ̂ ^>enses

properly divided between urban and rural populations in aoeordanoe

with the distribution of i»t irKtcme hetwe«a the tro? Our information

on the distribution of wwilth in the state of Oregrm is very fra^

mentary, as is one it^sa of the expense account, naaely wages* jtooause

of such limitations our discussion oan only cover tl^ss itsa&s upon

whloh informatioa is available, inforauLtion is available, in

part, for the positive side, farm Inenoe* InforBuition for the ether



Bid# 0t th« l#dg^r ooasists of seme data on faw taxation and fam

mort^goi# It ii deBiratl® to go &a far aa mxt infornation will

peimit at my tia# In order that tho## diffioulties timt nay h® fonnd

nay also h® rModiod* %• suoh a ootirs# th® heat interests of the

oowmmity are serred and the adranee will hee|> ahreast of our know

ledge.

Farm inem# differs from the usual concept of lno<»e in that

allowanee must be iMde for Itesis of h(uae consumption and the use of

the farm home, UShen gross income is spoken of in tho discussion to

fellow it includes estimates of the consumption of lUm products hut

does not include the rental of the farm home. When eash income is

mentioned It applies to Income trm the fr<»a the sale of farm prod-

cuts but does not include lnO(»e from labor off the fhm,

Wi# United States Deparfeaent of Agrloulture estlwited that the

gross income cf Ore^n farmers reached a peak of f 1^4,513,000 in 1929,

This income, if dirlded equally among all the iUras In the state would

have meant an Income of about fsESOO a fhrm, when wages, interest, and

taxes are not considered. The gross income of Oregon farmers has

fluctuated widely during the thirteen years that Depertment of

Agriculture has calculated such a figure for the state. The depart

ment's figure is only an estimate based u^on regular reports ftrom

Oregon farmers but is accepted as the most reliable estimate that is

now practicable. In 1924 the Bepartmtent of Agriculture set the gross

income from farm production la the state at $112,108,000, In the

next five years tho income fluctuated between 1132,460,000 in 1926



Chart No• IV

OREGON

GROSS INCOME AND CASH INCOME
FROM FARM PRODUCTION

Includes Benefit Payments

■ I

I
I I
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I
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(jt oi o* (r« o> <7> ffk <h O> o> cy» <i>

Source. U. S- Department of Agriculture Yearbooks



&zsai $144,514,000 ia 1929. In 1930 It fmll again to $112,023,000 and

in 1932 roaoi^ a Iw point of $65,062,000 or Isas than half the in-

©OBie ©f tho y»ar 1929. If divided equally this mwtnt that eaeii Ore

gon faraer received ahoat$ 1,0(X3 to food and olotMag and to pay

taxes and interest* In 1933 inooate reeover^ slightly, with tiw aid

of, or in ̂ ite of, the Agrieultural Adjustaent Administration and

other "Sfor Beal" attempts to lift tlM isation out of the depths of a

major depression. Oross income advmneed to about $ 87,307,000 in 19S4

and ^105,107,000 in 1SS5, The acao^tnying chart shows these changes

in gross and eash farm imome*^

Set Ineme of Oregon farmers is esen more difficult to approxi*

laata than gross ins<»se because many factors are m»t adequately knoim*

It is possible however to i^ow mws of the exptmises that must be sub^

tracted from gross ineome to approximate the income* suoh

step is subject to a wide margin of error and the following treatment

is llliistrative only, no attempt being made to insert ©xaot data*

In 1929 the gross income of Oregon farmers was set at $ 144,513,000

In 1926 Oregtm rural real pro^rty paid taxes of ̂21*23 per # 1000 of

true cash ml«e,2 The United States Census of 1930 set the value of

all farm property Ih the state at $ 755,896,689. inlying the first

figure to the eeoond w« secure 1^16,047,5^ as ttm tax bill of Oregon

1. Sstimates of gross farm Income are tetk^ frtaa O.S. Bepsirtma^ of
Agarloulttire, Yearbooks.

2. W, H. Dreesen, "trends of Tax Levies in Oregon with Imptesis upon
lural 83^ City Meal Properties'*, <h*e^n State College, Agricult
ural Ea^eriment Statioa Bulletin No, 257, 1929, p. 5.



* ohttok wo e&a tho total assosted -mluo ol*

all pi^p«rty« iiMslodltfi t|M Oregaa CoBaidssioe a* rural prop*

arty, «iui^tiBg tiabar lai^s, to tito total aal^ of taxabl* prop*

orty ia tho state, loo&lly asoosood and apportioned the Stato

fax (^«aissl<m. Ihe first figoro iaa^gidefi tho assessed mlmtioa

of all tillable lands, i»m*tiliable Imeds, ii^roTeaeaxts on deeded

or patertted lands, ̂ zm i^lements aad oaohlnery, wagers and auto*

aobiles, horses and sotles, oattle, s^he«^ and gsats, and bees. The

total assessed raltw of this property is 1929 oasi 407,952,604 aai

is e<mpajped to the total value of taxable property, locally assees-

ed aod isolt^iBg that property assessed and apportio^d ly the State

X

tax te»issi<m, of $1,1^,^,692. This proj^rty was S6.3 percent

of all the taxable property in the state, a» assessed and apj^rtion*

ed. {property taxes levied for state and leoal purposes in 1929

were $19,556,175. Bwral property, excepting tinber lands, pro

portionately paid 17,988,892 of this bill. Riis figure is too

large to be considered the tax bill of Oregon faraers 1^ ̂ mb «K>u»t

of taxes levied cm non-far® rural proper^, fbm first estismte is

therefore used as tlto tax Mil and it can bd considered rMtsonable.

fttra nortgagss in 1^0, as sbam the Census of Agriculture

•stisBLtes, maounted to $116,805,000. ^bt charges at that tine were

found to be 6.41 percent for the state of Oregon. Calculating on the bas

is of 6 percent.however,it was ibund that the annual interest pay-

papi 15.
Ei^Ee fax Ctmrnission, "Twelfth Biennial Ksgport", 1935,



®®Bt8 Ore^o tmemra to IS29 to « littl® oiror ,^?,000»000,

fhie ̂ «a not ®ak» any «l lewae® for poymiats m th« priiiolpal 0m*

¥mn «0g«s# toiag tla® largest »»4 sost timoalt lixpmso to eal-

©ulat®, bav® be«a loft till tis» lai^ in tbis eonsMoratiim. to asti-

imte of «ucb «Kf»»ait\ur® cm b® ̂ o in ta© ways, «itb«r by allowing

a subsistence Itm for each farm fasdly, ©r by allowing tb® going wag®

to all farm workers* fhe latter ©as® fails to reooptls® tbe fact ttot

far® labor is largely fteily labor said tbat wages are detsrmlnod in a

groat d#gr®® to® ®o®t of liring* fbo first Mthod w&b ©boson for

this reason*

As a reasoaMibl# sraige aliowano® for the year 1S29 S40O per year

|«»r porsoB has bom aoeepted* (fMs would protobly haw® boon too low

for mall families aj^ too hi# for largo ones.) Ibo wage bill of 5fi*

i&a farms* supporting 22S,667 person® would be by this method, $94,000,

Wum these three items are oonsidered it is fouisl that $16,000,

000 for taxes plus $ 7,000,000 for Interest on imrtgage iMebtedaebS

added to 194,000,000 w&^s, Iwa-res but $27,0(X5,OOO. lore there must

be allowano® smde for the rent of tos far® horn®* this estimate eonsid-

ers only those fstrMi osnsed snd operated by the samo person* Ihe rent

of the hose on tenmt farms b«tog oonsidarod is the usiMtl rental pay-

mmt of the teraant* fattng into ooasideration the laok of e«*v«ae-

enoes of most farm heases the aninm>.X iaci®»e doriired from the use of th®

fur® hm» is «»t at IS0O* In If80 there w»r® 44,521 0mm operated

farms in tto stat®, Zi^m® fro® the use of toe fhra home is by that



a^suro $15|,353«300« Addsd to tho income rwmining above gives a lit«*

tJe over 140,000^000,

fhtm mm earn be considered tlie saaeuat iiimt Oregon farmera had to

©over de^reelatlon, to laty interest on investswat and retire the mrt"

gage. Interest on idle farmers* equities in the fans plant of the state

figured at 6 percent would have amounted to over I Sl.OOO.OCK}, If al-

loaranoe is BUide for a depreeiation sj^min of thirty five years It would

be neoes^ry to allow over $ 21,000,000 a y«»r for that itsm. The ro»

suit is obvious. Some neoessary expenses were delayed or cat. The

interest itm was probably th» first to fall bat all other aceoiuite

idtould have been met and the Orogan farmer, as a should have

reoeivM about 8 peroent em. his investment In 1^0,

If this were true in 1080 ndtat was the o«se in 1£@8 vbsn gross

in0<^e fell to $ 65,000,000. ^smes had not started downward, the mort

gage still drew the same interest rate and the prices of those things

that the farmer amst b^y had not declined in a like manner to those

tblngs he sold, faaras and interest !»d taken 16 percent of the gross

inccsBe of Oregon farmers in 1020. If they r^ained at the »ime level

and had all been i^d in 1038 th^ would have amotmted to over 35 per

oent of the gross Inocaaie; Taxes and interest, however, taanot be paid

out of gross Inooise, but only out of eaeh Itkjoeio. Forty-two percent

of the eash income in 1032 would have g^ae to taxes and interest alone*

^t really happea^ in 1032 was that many of the items mentionei

abwve were not paid. There was probably no interest all<nied, the a-

mount ̂ t should have gone for deprooiation was forgotten, Ikrm wages
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r®»® pri®«» ro#»» ffci# el®»® reiatioaafeip i® «»"

sigelfleairti* It Bmm t« iMieat® tiait pri®«6 «r» a d«t®ns»

iiiing footer in the f^n»r*8 im&m*

Pni^wjtloa ia another f^witor la ietermialag eloae

relationship hlaie^ prleea a»i iaec«» t^t e&s netei abore 4e«s not



•i« to lot us om^r« tie pro4x;»tloii of ohwLt is the Qnit^

St&tes to its value.

fahle m.

Voltnae ©f Produotiou aiji Value of Wamt-t

FrodwE»ed in the 0nitei States

l?heet Pro

duced c Mil-
liens of lm«

Value of
Pr<^uotion»
Millions ©f

Bollars

$2,059
1,539
§43

817

70S

1,047
961

1,014
1,041
911

851

59$

363

283

391

420

505

Ooeffiolflttit of

Correlation .55

Seureet 0, S» Department ef Agrieulture,"A.grieultusal Stetietlcs,
1^6*, pa^ S,

The eorrelattffli hsftween the two is «§S« In fifty five ®B.sea

©at of a hunir^ efeao production rose imme rose, hut In 4S eaeea

out of hundred a Aaage in production had no effect on ineome* The

relationidiip i» l»rdly a sl^ifieant one and confirms the oheervations

made eaaaceminf the chart mentioned above, that an increase In pro

duction dees not determine ixm^ae to as great an extent as does an



ta ppleas*

fha p'ieas ani fpodaetioa imm n&k ̂ «b %&

Im a ©oa«taH% &mm lOmrm is n«ad of a wty IskmmtTtt »%ady af da-*

saa^ aM m^ply ralatlaawAiips ia agrlealtajp* im ©ri®* t© Aetsmta® a

^ais for ai^ 4«sirabl® ooatroi of incom® ia apiealtur®, Howwer it

ioos a««a tM.t prlo®a irilll Iw aa ia|>ortaat ©©asideratioa ia saoh aa

asAlysia*

mam la tit® third factor i» tito Aateralaatioa of

far® lae<a^* lore lies the aeerat of tlto tmnmr*m ahtlity t© get aloag

satisj^aot^rily with a ®aali©r eaah iaoeaae tfaaot the Berfeaa Awsller*

fa*5B housf© is oonalAaroA part of the far® eaai t^ ©f it wjst ho

er«^ited t© th© iaeoae of th® omeors aa& ©fwrators ©f aooh proper^*

fh© pr^^taeed at^ ©oass&sMi ©a the fam la a aooeaA eoaslAoratioa

that wtat he eredlted. A tMrd it®» la timt jsart of th© total f©©A

proAuoed mA ^ the far®* fto vaiao of these items

of oontta^tioa ®ast he added to the ©ash far® iaeose la order to

oorreotly ©TOluate tho total iaeeeo of Oregoa fiusiaers*

Estimtes of ̂ o imlae ©f food lauS fael ©oaflaaed m far®

are hased ̂ oa tto prieoa of those I toss ia jwii^lKtriag lairlcets. ^e

miited States Baparfeoent of Agrieulturo*s estlaates of gross inso®e ia-

olttdo eatlmtos of h®»e ©oaasBiptloa ard ralae appreaimtes 10

©eat ©f th© t©tal gross iz^^ae, falliag aa lew aa 1 psireent la 1928 «Bd

risiag aa hi^ aa 14 p»ro©irt ia 1932. there la a teadeasy on part

of fam isi^ll«8 to eoaataaa leas far® e^sKoSities is tibsMi of high pfi©*

©a aod mmasma mare during porieds of low pri<Ma. this is aot-



ed with sone dlsi^Ter l>y th» Mational IMustrlal Ccmfaraii^a Board ia

this typieal paragraph,*

"F©^ paro^UMd eonjooreially ro(|ttiros a cost oat lay tho ar-
erago at loast tsrioo as great as the price paid to the farmers for
the same materials. Feed alone reqaired a eash expeoditttre by fers-
firs of nearly a billion dollars in 1929, Under existing eonditione
the f aimer himself can b® his oan more profitable market for a miash
wider range of supplies than specialty production proTides, The
agricultural edi»»ation leaders hare long urged the farmers to see to
it that insofar as practicable their farms proride their cfwn liring
requirements, Ihilo cash prices vere high, the adriee was not so
well followed. With the iopressioa the soundness of the adrice is
hotter i^preoiated,"

Tiwi eonolusioQS of this paragraph are somd as loag as it is true

that the priee Iwol uptm which the farmer buys is hi,|^0:r than the

o^ upon which ho SBst soil, Stmever sueh may not always be the oase,

the farmer should not be encoura^ to dirersify his farm so highly

that Im attOBpts to produee itwns which are better and soiw cheaply

produoed under hi^ly specialised o^slitions,

l^Nsause priee# are of such great importance to the real iaeagte

of the farmers they deserre the special attentiim of this sti^y.

Four priee indexes hare been assembled for this purpose. The first

two are the indexes of the priees of agrleultural ooBmoditles in Ore-

^n, an iidex for Mrestoek and Dairy produets and another for Field

and Orehard products, A third index inclsdes both •^eso groups for

Oregon, Hashington, aid Idaho, and is shown tor emiparative purposes*^

A fourth index of priees is for those eommodities purchased imtside

l^ational Industrial Conference Board, ®The American Agricultural
Probi^ in the United States, Coiditions and Eimodios", 1936, p.50,
These indexes were orlgljmlly prepared by the class in Statistical
Methods, Beed College, Portland, Oregon, They hare been corrected
for seasonal rariation the wrtter.



Chart No. V

E
I  ' OREGc

— MOVEMENT OF F. tiCES -

INDEX BASE Y[

CORRECTED FOR SEAS(

STATE PLANT :ia BOARD
ORMOND R.BEAN- CHAIRMAN. , t STANSCRY- CONSULTANT.

W.RA. PROJECT aP. 65<94.675. , MAY 28.ld36.

1925 CENSUS OF AORICULTURC.

U S DEPT. OF AGRICULTURE.
-BURLAU OF AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS -

CROPS AND MARKETS

RCeO COLLEGE ,
I  DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS.

FIELD & ORCHARD PRODUCTS
WHEAT APPLES HAY &ARLEY
POTATOES A OATS.

LIVESTOCK DAIRY PRODUCTS

BEEF WOOL HOGS BUTTER
VEAL CHICKENS A EGGS.

COMBINED INDEX
FIELD A ORCHARD PRODUCTS
LIVESTOCK A DAIRY PRODUCTS

FOR OREGON-WASHINGTON A IDAHO.
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Chart IJo. Via

PRICE MOVEMENT OF

COMMODITIES PURCHASED OUTSIDE

OF THE STATE OF ORE0ON

ORE0ON STATE PLANNIN0 BOARD
ORMOND R.BEAN-CHAJRMAN

W.P.A. PROJECT O.P. 65-94-67S

V.B.STANBERY-CONSULTART

JULY 1936

GROUP -(-

SOURCES or DATA

INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION

U^.DEPT. OF LABOR-BUREAU OF LABOR
STATISTICS.

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSIONER OF
OREGON.

MERCHANTS EXCHANGE OF PORTLAND.

•  I I I /'

X
AGR/CULTURE IMPLEMENTS & MACHINERY

1 •'^^ICULTURAL IM
f PLEMENTS S MACH

^  V y

m
LEGEND

GENERALIZED IMPORT INDEX

CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS

COTTON GOODS

AGRICULTURE IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINERY

1919 1930 1931

H- 161



Chart No. VId

PRICE MOVEMENT OF

COMMODITIES PURCHASED OUTSIDE

OF THE STATE OF OREGON
GROUP -2-

OREGON STATE PLANNING BOARD
ORMOND R. BEAN- CHAIRMAN. V. 8. STANBCRY- CONSULTANT

^PETROLEUM
I  PRODUCTS

W.P.A. PROJECT O.P. 6S-94-S75.

I  ' '
I  I < '

!  S

mm
SOURCES OF DATA.

INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION.

U.S. DEPT. OF LABOR-BUREAU OF LABOR

TOBACCO AND

M/SC£LLANeOUS

STATISTICS.

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSIONER OF OREGON

MERCHANTS EXCHANGE OF PORTLAND.

.  l. '

i fi
AUTOS & ACCESSOR/BS

TOBACCO & MISCELLANEOUS

St

i

0 1
w

LEGEND

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

AUTOS AND ACCESSORIES....

TOBACCO AND MISCELLANEOUS
fi

PETROLEUM » I
PRODUCTS^^X

932 19331929 1930

H - 62



Chart NO. VII

ORE0ON STATE PLANNING BOARD
ORMOND R. BEAN - CHAIRMAN V. B.STANBERY-CONSULTANT

W.RA. PROJECT O.R 265-6905 AUGUST 1936

SOURCES OF DATA

INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION-

U.S.DEPT. OF LABOR-BUREAU OF LABOR
STATISTICS.

PUBLIC UTILITES COMMISSIONER OF
OREGON.

MERCHANTS EXCHANGE OF PORTLAND.I

m

m

mUNFAVORABLE TO OREGON PRODUCERS

^ ^ -4 ^ ^
DAOTCD TCDkiC f\C TDAnr LEGENDBARTER TERMS OF TRADE

1 '<»////.

FOR FARM PRODUCTS

FOR LUMBER — —

19351924 1925 1926 1030 1931 1932 1933 19341919 1920 1921 1922 1923 1927 1928 1929

H- 63
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prodttOts and the priee of goods porchaaed hy the Ikmer soi

sentionod fthove^ of ooBOBodities purefa&sod outside the state of Ore®

gran hae been prepared* The index Is divided into sraren parts* natae-

ly: Fek^s* PetroXeisa Prodnots^ Construction Materials* Cotton Seeds*

Autraaohiles and Aooessories* Agriexiltural Xopleaents and Machinery,

ai^ fobaooo and Miseellaneous Produets*

There are notable differenoes in tl»s l«AaTlor of those groups

during the juried ISIS to 19S5* (See charts TIa and VXb) The nost

striking features being the stability of the prices and Agrieult\iral

ImplSKents and Maohiseiy, Autoaobiles and Accessories, and Tobacco

and Miseellaneous prodtiots* The reason for sneh rigid price levels

probably lies in the fact that their prodtotion is eontw»Hed by »

snail rataaber of corporations idto prefer to curtail outpxt in tisie

of depression rather than place their gocds on t}» market at leeer

prioes* This is in direct contrast to the policy of the ftirmer, as

we noted In the previous chapter*

Per the purpose of wa^aring tiie price levels of Ihna products

and l&e pn^toets purchased outside the state a barter terns of trade

index was constrsMCted* The larter tera of trade iM«E ̂ ing th» ra-

tie of the monthly IMwc of farm prices to the eorreepora&ing Index

of the consumption gcwis index. The barter terms of trade index

when above 100 percent signifies a period ftivoiable to Oregon fan^

ers as fhr as price is eoncemsd, Ihen it is below 100 percent the

price levels are unfavorable. The acewqputying cburt (ic. Til) shews

the favorable and tmfavorable periods of price relationdtiip as far

as Oregon is c<n^erned.



nsMerM in t'

Or«,goa

Cnnsi&mring tnm. immm ia tetm of priooo it is fswaiseiblo to

if I92t prieos aaS eonseqtjenily tnsoaos mm «ooag^ for

C^gea famors to aoot their fixsi charges airii porait th«® a aaOll re

turn <m their inTos^eat# tbea agriculture is Oregoa fro® the aiddle

of 1924 to- tho middle of IMO-. «&,« receiTiag aa adeq-mte retuina. But#

to give ft ftsftll retwra to tho tnmer, tot aot hi|^ euough to omhls

fk0 ooaclusioa is that farm iaoomo from 1924 to

iadehtedaoss imwrmA duriag the period of ateeimlly hi^ prices sad

laud mluos* la order to retire the iaishtoiaess ft largei* ftxo^l

iae<me aould ham hmtm aeeessairy or the sacpeases thould hare heeu lo«r-

tmreasoufthly hi#. It mould hare 1mm desir&hle to hare writtea off



mate itm. of Izitdustrial Conferesa* B<ku^ «£'•

pressed this ̂ isioc;®

"Wiiie it is traa that a part ®f thia loss to agrioalttw© my be
ooneidered & speculative loss falling upon tbe farmer in his role as an
investor, it would i^^»r quite unfair, as is often done, to dismiss it
with the oocsseat tlmt the farmer should stick to his baainess aad sot

try to combine rml estate speculation with farming. Other fields of
eoosomie activity are not so free of the speculative eldest as to jus
tly discharging a hail of ©ritioal (»»bblestone8 at the farmer; and,
moreover, other groups outside the agricultural olass play a large part
in the speculative bocreing of land values in som faming districts".

Mtioml Industrial Conferenoe &>ard, "Agricultuxml Problms in the
United States" 1926, pp. 120-121*
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ffimpter lY

3R&m Taxation

In state of Oregon as elaewhea^e in tiM laited States the

general property tax la relish upon for the major ̂ are of the sup*

p»rt of leeal ^»Tenmient, ineluding leeaX school dlstriete and county

gOTerment. The taxes collected under the general property tax is

Oregon has fallen heaeily on tho Oregcm faraer bsoause noarly all

hia assots are of the type are suoeessfully reached iinder that

systea of taxation*

Total property taxes levied for state and local purposes in

Oregon rose from }ilj960,276 in 1910 to 794*633 in 1929. Since

1929 they have fallen aboxxt f 10*000*(X)0* being in 1936* $40*542,872.^

3^ state fax Coraaission eatlnated that in 1936* ?5*42 eents of tho

property tax dollar eai^ fnm real estate* other than utilities.

Also* 16.65 eents eas^ from the property tax on x^l and personal
\

property of utilities and 7.93 cents cams frtm personal property,

other than that held fey utilities.® INNsause the farmer's assets are

in land aai feulky perscmal paroperty to a Batch gimter degree than

most other individual's he is called ̂ on for a larger percentage of

revenue than indivld^ls with other types of assets. The Ihrmer can~

1. Oregon State fax OioaBissicaa*
2. Ifeid* p. 21.

aort* 1937 p.20»



not hide his fam» mr ean he conoeal his livestook asd maehlziery te

keep it trom. being assessed ai^ taxed*

It was estiimt^ ia a previous chapter that the tax bill of

Oregon farmers in 1929 aas about $I6*(KK)»000. We fouaod this bjr apply

ing the millage rate cooputed for fttll eaiA value to the fhll eash

value of farm property as estimted hy the Cezunts of Agriculture in

1920* Millage rates applicable to suoh full cash value are not avail

able for Iho ymirs 1929 to 1926 so it is aoeossazy to use the second

method suggested above* This involves the ooopariscn of the total as

sessed value of all property In the state* as assessed and apportioned

by the state fax Comalssion* to tho value of all rural property in the

state* exeeptlng tjteher lands in those oountiM ehere timber lands are

separately classified. Correction must be made for taxes on non-farm

rural lands in order to arrive at a reaswaable eetlaate of the tax

bill of Oregon farmers*

the BtstlUHi of correction must be rather arbitrary considering

the extent of the material available* iidd.eh does mt give any hint of

the amount of non-farm rural lands classed as non-tillable. By apply

ing the veighted average millage estimated for the full oash value of

rural property in the state for the ywir 1925* 20,19 mills*- ©a a cen

sus valuation in 1925 of 1714*410,119 gives a farm tax bill for 1925

of S 14*423*940. This Is $2*666*578 less than the tax fottnS by the com

parison of rural real property and total property* This is aeeumod to

. W. H. Dreesen* frezsis of Tax Levies In Oregon with Saphasis upon
Rural and City Real Properties, Oregon -State Collage AgrieultuWl
fexperiment Station Bulletin no. 257, 1929.



fable VII

Property Tax Assessaeate, Property Taxes Levied and Estiraatee
of the Taxes borne: by Rural Property, Other than timber Property,
and by Pam Property 1925-19S6, |000

Total Value
of All Prop
erty Asses-
eed for Tax

Purposes

Total Rural

Property Loo-
ally Assessed,
Except Timber
Lands

Rural

Property
as Per-

eent of

Total

Property Taxes
Levied for

State and Lo
cal Purposes

Total Taxef
Paid by
Rural

Property

Ibrm Tax
Bill

Estifiuited

1925 $1,084,557 $412,108 38.0 $44,975
1926 1,110,677 413,507 37,2 47,975
1927 1,124,416 411,741 36,6 49,944
1928 1,122,332 409,622 36.5 50,795
1929 1,124,988 407,953 36.3 49,556
1930 1,125,160 388,807 34,6 50,223
1931 1,092,807 378,442 34,6 42,979
1932 1,037,794 362 ,244 34,9 42,043
1933 958,750 349,153 36.4 41,572
1934 943,504 344,974 36,6 39.632
193 B 924,072 341,466 S7.0 40,543
1956 892,808 324,327 36.5

$17,090
17,847
18,279
18,540
17,989
17,577
14,871
14,673
15,132
14,506
16,001

$14,841
15,597
16,029
16,290
15,739
16,127
12,871
12,673
13.132
12,603
13,001

Source; Oregon State Tax CesDaissien Biennial ReportSn



ASSTiised td 1)6 tax oa nox^tajem rural lands la those {^unties n^re

suoh property exists-. We found previously that suoh tax wmild hsve

amounted to $ 1^941^199* The average ot these two estisAtee is |2,Z§3,

888, The farm tax hill frcm 1925 to 19S0 was estiiaat^ hy suhtraot-

ing $ 2,250,000 fro® the rural twt hill for that period airf I 2,000,000

fro® that hill frm 1^0 to 1935. fha ohange was necessary due to

the deoline in assessed -mlues during the latter period, fee aoooa-

panying fahle ahema the tax hill of Ore^m fammrs, as estlmted, far

iAiO period 1925 to 1935.

These estimates of the total far® tax hill are not unreasonable

in ooa^rison with estimates fro® other sources. Whitney Coomhs of

the Bepsrtaaent of Agrieultsa*e estimated that far® taxes were 2,06

percent of the value of all farm jnroperty in Oregim and Washington

A

in 1924, ae Census valuati<m of Oregon faras in 1925 was $714,410,

119. ^le tax hill so estimated would he 114,716,848, vMoh is eom*

parable to the estimtes giv®a for other y<«rs larf in line with tha

trend of the period.

The fajEm tax hill hears a very close relationship to the cash

inoorae ©f the farmer. It oasoot he ̂ id out of the gjt)ss Inoome

which the farmer reoaives, hut must he ̂ id out of the tneoa® fro®

the sale of farm e^amodities. The tax payment of Oregon farmarB in

1925 took ahoxit 12 percent of their cash inoosaa and 1^2 tax rolls -—

levied over^HLjlfi^ of it. This percentage of total cash incoms

devoted to tax ̂ tiyments seems hordeneoi^ in consideration of the

"l^tnoy Cooffihe, "Taxation of Farm Property," S. Bepartaaent of
A©ricultttre, Teohniaal Bulletin So, 172, 1930 p. 24.



m-rrvw sArgln that exiata, at beat, for aoat of tha iaduatxy*

The following tablo fivaa oatimatas of ths paro4EOxba|^ of oai^ in-

ocBBO tbat ahould b&To boaoa* thou^ ofton was nob^ davebwl to tax

paymsnts.

Tabl® ?11I

The Eatistated Fara fax Bill and the Cash
le^offio of tlw Oregon fhraer^ 1925 to IdSS

Year

1925

1926

1927

1928

1929

1930

1931

1932

1933

1934

1935

Estimted

Ftkrm Tax

Bill, too
w:m—
15,697
16,029
16,290

15,739
16,127
12,871
12,673
13,132
12,505
13,CK)0

Cash IneoBw

$000

118,901
123.860
127,193
129,288
99,146
71,818
56,708
66,316
74,472
92,600

Tax Bill aa

Percent of

Caah Incoao

12,3 7»

13.1

12.9

12.8

12.2

15.3 '

17.9

22.3-

19,8

16,8

14.0

Souroo: 0. S. Department of Agrieultore estiia&tea and ealeula—
tions t^aod on material ftrom the Biennial reports of the
Oregon State Tax C^aiasion.

The tax hill of the Oregon famer, aa oatlined aboTo, takea

a eonsiderable part of the eahh ino<MBe ef the farmera in the at%te.

This tax la all<^ated to Mtoh farmer in aooerdam>e to the -nJue of

hia land, as asaossed by the local assessor and according to the

adllage leey in his local county and school district. Thia method

of determining eaeh persons share of itibo bill holds that tho value

of th» land is tlM measure ef ability to pay, aM that the value

of property is detemined by the ineome from it. The theory under

lying the general property tax is defeaaiblo, but, in practice ̂ me

very real difficulties hare arisen.



1Ss» Ikihv of state of Orogos, as In most states, require

that the assessor Talus all real ai^ peraonal property at Its true

os^ e&lue and that it be taxed at a uniform rate, "vithin the ter*

ritorial limits of the authority lorying the tax",^ Aoeepting the

theory of the general property tax with the safeguards mentioned

above, it eeuldbe eJipeeted that the burden of taxation would be

fairly, in aoc^rdanee to ability to pay» Bowerer, fair as the gea*

eral property tax mty be in theory, it is unfair in practice.

(It is said that it is poor theory whdeh does not work in practice.)

In all fairnees, it must be admitted that it has never be«a applied

according to the ̂ eory uiaierlying it. Ihe tax burden of Oregon

farmers is not dividei according to the true cash Value of their

property, as determinsd its voluntary sale priee.^ the reason

for this is the imbility of the assessor to determine the true

eash value with ai^ degree of equality and aoouraoy. As assessments

ars mads in every eouaty of the state, the pereentage of true cash

value represented the assessed value varies from county to coun

ty and 9Von between various parcels of land in the sam county or

school district. The result is that mai^ farms of the same true

value are assessed at varying amouats and taxed at the same rate*

Fhrm "A* aiad farm "B" have tlmi s«se trus value, $ 10,000, Ihm "A"

is assessed at i(tWJSQO and fttra "B" at 6,CKX). f^m "B" will pay

one thiz^ less taxes than farm "A**, although the assimiption was

that both farms had a true value of flO.OOO and the same earning

Oregon state Tax C^Bmission, "Laws lelating to Assessm^t and
Taxation", 1935.

6. Ibid, i^ge 13.



pmtw and ttorsfor®, seeordisg t® geiaeral pro|p®r%y tua tlwory tea^

«^8l ability t® pty#

C@»stts Agriealtitr® in ISM fa«^ ̂ Is %p« ®f variation

IbitiKaan «qml mlnad property, as wall as a eloarly d&timA tej^oaey

to tax property with a lo«r valno of l8^ aM hnl Mings per aero

more M|^iy than fam property having a hig^ aalne of iaai an& hniMo

Inga per aere# fbXs e«stiis st^y Iselndos ©S63 farms in six Oregon

eonntiee sd^ is tesod npcm ostiwatod trw» ralmtions* fovad

that farms ̂ ving land and holldii^s mined at less than |BOO per

aore paid $l»Sd per $100 of tme v&lne* fhi^ also fen^ titot farms

Mving laM and htiildings valosd at over # lOM per acre paid hat

f *83 m. eaofe $100 of true value. variation in tax per $100

of estimtod true value are given the aoo^s^^utying chart* (Ko*

mi) for these ikrme ©laesified acoordtng to the mine of land

md tnildings per aore.

this study sheers that the tax hnsden Is aimiepEally divided he-

tween poor fares and rich farms* that property living land amd

hnildlngs vaiaei at less tMn $i6d per acre wm^ fey a far ̂ mter

sMre of the l»x hill tMn property more hi^y valned. It slKaws

that the 49 pereent of the property* most hi^ly valaei, in these

fix Oregon eoimtles, imid !mt 41 percmt of the tax hill of the

#S63 farms covered hy this study.®

Seme <{nestion mn he raised over the accnracy of the oensns

mlmtions heoanse they are given tl» famer-operator &M are

f r ''iarder" B".' '-«^enklns* fmms on Ihra Property in tt» JB^ted States *
8. S. O^^artaeat of'-ifea^jee*' 'fthrean of Census, 'p. 60,,

8* OlackwMS, Marion, ̂ shis^on, l^ker* leatilla, a^ Onion.



8ubj«6t to orror* Hie eeasus ezna^rator was instructed to oocept

the mXf e&limtion imlees the mlue given mis deoldediy above or

below the actual value as colored to other valms in tlw surround*

ix:^ area. While these values are not as satlsfhotory as eales val*

ue8» for the noet part thi^ bear <Hit all conclusions found by actual

sales data.

W. H. Bressen fom^ in his si^^ ef the ratios of assessed

-A

to sales values In Ore^n, ocu»iiti(ms very similar to i^cse noted

from the census data used above, Busal property In Class ̂ B** counties,

which inoluded all lait six counties in the state, were found to have

a vary wide range of assessment ratios. For Class "S" counties as

a group they varied fr<» 71,72 pereent of tito msles values for those

properties having a sales value below $1(K)0 to 57.84 percent for

parcels of proper^ selling at froB ^CKX) to Within a sin

gle county the extraouas of assessment are even more striking. In

Yamhill county parcels of property valued a less than $1<X)0 were as

ses at 92,89 pereent of their sales values, but property having

a eales value from $1(K}0 to 12000 were assessed at only 45.77 per

cent ai»i property between |iOOO and 16000 at but 37.55 percent.

Hie result ai^t be that property having a sales value of 4900 would

pay mere taxes than another piece of property living a sales value

of |3l@00. The aeceapanyiBg eh&rts show the variations in assess*

meats for Class **8" and "C ocatnties as classified the abo^

i,''A Study in the Batlos of Assessed Talues to Sale Values of- Seal
Property in Oregon", Oregon State College, Agricultural Bxperi-
reent Station Bulletin Ho, 233, 1928,

10. Ibid, psges 14-18,



Chart No. VIII

PROPERTY TAXES PER $100.00 OF VALUE
9563 Owner Operated Farms in Six Oregon
Counties, Classified According to Value

of Land and Buildings per Acre

Source: U.S. Department of
Commerce Tfljces on Farm Prot
erty in the United States
1933-Data- Census of 1930
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Chart No. IXa

RATIOS OF ASSESSED TO SALES VALUES
RURAL REAL PROPERTY BY VALUE GROUPS

Six Years, 1921-1926

Class "B" Counties Yaeihill County

Source; W. H. Dreesen
O-S-C- Experiment Station
Bulletin No. 233 pages 14 & 15
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Chart No. IXb

RATIOS OF ASSESSED TO SALES VALUES

RURAL REAL PROPERTY BY VALUE GROUPS
Six Years, 1921-1926
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Chart No. X

ASSESSED VALUES AS RATIOS OF SALES VALUES
IN FOUR OPEGON COUNTIES, 1921 1928

Source: Pingree 8k Hall, Progress
Report No. 6, Forest Tay&tion In
quiry, U.S.D-A. Forest Service
1930 I
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mentioned etndy. (Charts no* IXa and XXh)

Progress Beport So. 5 of the Forest Taxation Inquiry also

^▼es some Tory striking material on ratios of assessment in seyer**

al Oregon oountles,^^ The aooompanying chart So* X shows their veri

fied findings with regard to the variations in assesmaeat for farm

property In four Oregon oounties from 1921 to 1928.

The findings of these three independent studies all point to

the inequalltiee of assessment^ and* because of these inequalities*

to the inequalities of the tax burden on various parcels of property.

One of the desirable reforms that such a resume indieates* is the

reform of the method of assessment in order tlat a oloser approxi

mation to the true value* as measured by the earning power or sales

value* oan be achieved and some inequalities In the tax burden can

be erased. At the present time the assessor is a eounty official*

poorly paid and poorly equipped for the Job of assessment and serv

ing a rather short tern of offiee* He is more often ohosen for po-

litioal reasons than for his ability and understaiuling of the prob

lems of assessment* The result has been* in most oases* a poor

Some evidenoe that farm taxes are heavy oan be gained by not

ing tho peroentago of tho oaah ineome neeessasy for the payment of

the farmers tax Mil* Other evidenoe that farm taxes are a heavy

burden are the figures on property tax delinqpeney* jf the tax

.. Daniel Wngfeo aai R, C* Hall* Assesment Ratios of Rural Real
Property in Oregon and Washington, tlsS. Department of Agri-
oulture. Forest Servioe, 1930,



bill choKB by psreentages appears hea'vy tbm th* flgarss on

tax dalinquanoy «aa be r@p,rded a« rtjosriag that they *»r« truly op»

pressiTe during the reoest depression.

Cte Decoaber 31. 19SS the property taxes leriod in the state &t

C^'egoa \fy 1S31 tax rolls were 15.42 percent delinqu^t. For the

indlridual counties the percentage of delin<^eney varied fbvm 8.73

percent in thaatilla eoxmty to 44.21 percent in Garry cotasty.^^

Taxes levied by 1952 tax rolls were 20,41 percent dellnqufflat for

the state as a whole and the porcaatages of delinquency in the var-

loue counties varied fro® 11.97 percent in Uaatilla to 57.47 per

cent in Curry. The 1933 tax rolls sh<nr 23.61 percent delinquency

for the state and ttmit 15.92 percent dellnqueney in lulti»n9&h c(»in*

ty to 60,40 percent in Curry county. The 1934 rolls shew 30.13 per

cent delinquency for the state and variations fron 21.80 percent

in Sttltncmah to 66.6 percent in Curry county. It is interesting

to note that IMatilla and Multncerakh eounties ranhed in the two low

est places consistently during the depression period. mA that Cur

ry county had the hi^uist peroantage of tax dollnqtienoy diiring tho

year noted.

It can hardly be denied that & large «hare of the tax dslin-

qjaeat property is fans property. W, H. Dreesen of Ore^m State

College conducted a W, P. A. staff project during the past year on

the tax delinqtiency of far® property in the state of Oregon. Iteps

Blade hy this staff showing tax delinqi»ncy on farm property are

I, 'Oregon 'Sta'te fax Cosmisslon. •Thirteenth Bicnmial Beport",
1937, p. 6S.











particularly enlightening# Secticne of th» mpe of fcmr oountioe

noompany this statment, Those Boctions ware chosen more with

ooneem to the pookotbook of the writer than to shew tuay «3»ggerated

tendency toward tax dolinqtiency* Thi^ are typioal of the entire

state# The inforaatlon gathered by this staff is ncm being G<ar*

piled in Washington, C#, and it is not possible to present st&t*'

Istioally, the informtlon sto-tm on these mps. They show the tax

delinqmnoy of farm property, as of 1934 taxes and indioate the

nuffiber of yeare of delinquency, for each forty acres of farm prop

erty, insectIons of four Oregon counties.

The oxteat nf the fsirm burden and the inequalities in Its

ftpporti ozuaent h^re been stmm» Sie next f^mdawsntal question ooa-

cems the use to i^ieh such rer^me is put.

In 1922 the toi^l state and loeal revenues of Oregon araotmted

to |i€,116,615, Mi^ty-eight percent of this revenue ea»e froa the

general property tax, which reaches nearly all Ikm property in the

state, awl 72 percent or 153,139,326 went to the support of the lo

cal government schools. In 1929 state and local property taxes

levied in the state of Oregon reaeti^ #60,794,633, but duo to in

creases la revenase from other sources, aaeunted to but 77 percent

of the t<otal state and looal revemies. The amount levied for local

units of govemmmat, namely county and sehool districts had In

creased to $45,205,999 for 1929. This aammb is about 68 percent

of the total state and local revenues from all sources in 1929,

during no period fraa 1922 to 1935 have property taxes, as levied

for tkm support of loeal gevexm«mt, fUllm below 64 percent of



the total state aai leeal Tevesraes* There !»« been a decline in the

use of property taxes for the export of state govenasent and in one

year, 1932, no property tax tms lerled for the support of state gov-

erment. But th» amount le-ried for looal purposes in 1932 still ap

proximated 73 percent of all state and looal rerenues for tMt year*

The aeeoi^ai^ng table shows the property tax leries and their re

lationship to the state and local retrenmes.



Tabla IX

StAfB AK) IjOCAL f^OPmiY TAXES AMD THEIR EEUTIOfifiHlP TO STATE
AMD LOCAL EEVEITOES, 1922 to 1936

State and Looal
Property Tax
Levies

Looal Property
Tax Levlee

T otal State

and Looal Rev

enues

State Looal

& Local Levies

Property as of
Tax Levies Total

as of Revenues

Total Rev»

1922 1 40,474,006 133,159,326 $46,116,615 87 71

1923 41,037,188 34,220,889 48,047,085 86 71

1924 40,224,761 34,849,403 60,760,430 79 68

1926 42,660,339 37,285,339 53,469,062 79 69

1926 44,975,048 39,943,293 56,383,779 79 70

192? 47,978,378 42.749,170 60,011,119 79 71

1928 49,943,568 44,482,297 63,109,342 78 70

1929 60,794,633 45,205,999 65,569,728 77 68

1930 49,656,175 44,983,107 68,387,770 72 66

1931 60,222,606 45,688,978 67,246,452 74 67

1952 42,979,176 43,015,711 68,430,599 73 73

1933 42,042,548 39,231,635 53,904,975 78 72

1934 41,572,394 38,402,803 55,926,528 74 68

1936 39,652,371 36,936,821 67,374,566 69 64

1938 40,542,872 37,897,618



It oaa b« eleatrly sea® t!»t the property tax as it now stamls

hears a rery high peroentage of the eost of gorenment in Oregon.

Booanso farm property oomprlsee such a large part of the tot&i prop

erty in the state is bears a large of that burden. If the osti-

states of farm taxes, giron abov®, are anyi&ere near aocurate they

si.ow that Oregon fawor? bear aboiit one third of the entire cost of

gorer^ent in Orogon* Tdiile thay m&j bear such a hurden. it ean

lordly be oostoisled that the Ihrmer. as a olass. possesses on third

of the tax-]^ying ability in the state*

Accepting, for a time, ttos desirability of the use of the

general property tax for sspport of county and looal goTorment.

hoe can the burden on property be eaeed aia^ In tdiis mKmmr also ease

the teac bxvrden of the Oregon farmer? The most obrious anseer is by

lowering the cost of such goeernment* Bat auofe a proposil Immediately

3tt#ets ©bjeotions frcet those persons interested in maintaining schools

at a high le-rel of efficieney. those financially Intei^sted in

the maint«iance of county govsrsamts* Porhaps, if it can be shown

that the tax burden ean be lower«Ki. and at the same tisie equalized,

without destroying the efficiency of the schools or a<»apletely doing

away with ooanty goworment some of tho objoctiona would disap^ar.

In Baker county in 1929 it was foimd that the acseeaed iralu-

ation per census child in the S4 school districts of the county war-

led fraa 1838 to #49.798. It was also found that the lesy foT

W, H. Breesen, "Inoidenoe of Public School fsixation la Oregon
With Special Roferonco to Elaaentary and County School Fund
Laws", O.S.C* Agriculture ̂ qperiment Station Bulletin, no. S06,
June 1932, p. 17-18.



Char-t Wo. XI

Assessed Valuation per Census Child

and Millage Levy for First Twenty

School Districts in Lane County

Source: W. H- Dreesen, Incidence of Public School
Taxation in Oregon, Oregon State Collage, Agricul
tural Experiment Station Bulletin No.306, 1932
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th» sapport of schools la thaii; county varl^ Apoe 1«3 to 24*6 mills

0r ron^ly at a patio of on« to ssreatss®*^^ Proporty in a poor

school district had to be taxed noro highly to support schools than

la districts where property valuation# were high* Poor districts,

whleh Biay aeaa poor fttra larris, wast pay aore for every dollar of

assessed value^ la order to provldo eoraparable schools* la conjaao-

tion with the higher ratios of aB6e8«B«at for poor land it adds is«»h

to the regresslvity of the property tax eystwi.

In Laae casa^ in 1929 thu aeMssed value of property per cmi-

Bus child raried frxm f634 to |9821 the leey for tho sapport

1 ft
of schools frtaa 3*2 to 1S1.9 allls. In order to get a school

^st«n la a district h&ring a vala&tioa of |6S4 per census child

c<^>arable to that of a district having $9621 of taxable property

per census ohlld* there would hsve to be a leey over 17 tlwes as

great. Of course that is asstseiag an equal asossst of revenue per

child can give a coaparable education in the two ^stricts* The

aeooB^nylng chart shows the valuation per censits child ai^ the

■illa^ levy of 1929 for the first 20 school districts in lane Coun-

In Tillaaoo]^ comity the valuations per census child in 1929

ran from $111*548 doim to #2142, and the levy in sills ranged fro®

2.6 to 18.9.^^ In YsjEdilll county the valiMitions ran from $15,1^
17to $139 and tto levy rong^ from 39,8 sills down to 4.9 mills.

In every county of the state, tdiore school districts sake their

15. Ibid, pp. 60-62
16. Ibid p. 84
17. Ibid p. 102



IsTles, the disorepanstes are of wajor im^rtamo, ffe» result

has heen a wide fluctmtion in quality of ̂ uoation offered within

a single cojmty. A rich district nay he able to giro a high quality

of edwsatlwi with a eery lew leey on the property Is district,

hat a aei^hori&g d^itriet having poorer resouroes may he req^red

to leey t<«i times as mueh for each dei:^r of property ealtw ai^ still

have only revenue eneu^ to provide a poorly eqaipp^ scIkjoI#

In order to oorreet those obvious tax imqualities it has

often hesn suggested that a c<mnty syetsn of sehools ^opted.

Suoh plans are now in offoet In three Oreg^ ooanties« oejj^ali*

sing the systm of edneation the Inequalities ©f the hinrden of school

taxes i^uld he irensif out within the oounty emhle a aore unifom

eystesi of edueation 'to he sednt&ined within 'that area* Eioh school

dlstriots, wMeh m^y be the remit of political gerrymandering, are

opposed to this heeause they are ealled Ufmn to assist poorer ones,

and where the valuations are high* it may ewen mwm raising the mill-

age levy for tl» aapport of schools.

The revenue nneessazy for the support of schools wader

oounty unit systsn should deoliae wh^ tto advantagsw of largo

scale organisation ate fully realised* ®be e^mtral puretoee of e^-

plies and aore effleient teaeher-pupil relationship are hkhe^ the

advantages of such a system*

The e^mty gevemm^ itself mi^t well he reorganised in the

interests of eomaomy* Many county officers are amintained to do

twrk similar to that carried on by state offices* The ^eriff*8

office is an ot:dtstanding esamplc to su»h duplication* B'tate police



are wsm oparating 1» all counties of tfeo stato sido sido wii^

tbA oousty liierlff, sM tfeo have th» otrrioas oi'santftge of being

able to cross &o«mty beamdary linos* Tax CodsbIsbIob also Ihis

ft staff tar tbo oolloeti<m of tajcos* whleb oftll bo nsed for

tlw eollection of county revemiws as well as state*

fhis BftOftftMrily brief resiom of the property tax Imrden

1^8 sboma tbft OKtent of it and important mys in which it sMty

bo rftdasftd and equalised. Sowerer, ttore is one further suggestion

to bo «ado, that perhaps the total burden upon,the general property

tax is too hi^ and tluit othor taxes or higher rates on existing

taxes eould be used to help support eduction* This is a laore posi*

tiro suggestion for property tax relief, but as long as the property

tax is in operation the other refonss are still desirable.

The Oregon ineoae tax lami of 1923 and 1929 srere closely as

sociated with property tax relief and It is&s bo<m particularly in-

portant In the decline of property tax leries for e^te gorerraawtt

purposes. Clauses in these laws required that sums colleGted, were

to go for the purpose of lowering the ottorwlse necessary property

tax lery. Sooe such i®x or taxes mighb well bs levied to aid ̂ e

mpport of schools and lower the border on getwral property* In

order to ne«t the ©bjeotions of those who fool that the famer would

not be relleveti by such a tax, that It was »eroly shifting the bur

den trcBL on# sbcttlder to the other it my be well to point out that

under tha 1923 Inoose tax law in Oregon the farmer bore but a smll

percentage of the burden* The Oregon State fax Coai^seion in an
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Ftoa lt«ii^@^«

'fSem ooafe ttf Aan Bortgages i« ant^oi* ia^rtwo^ Itaw lit

th« taa^gat of th« nation's famors. IMle It ia truo that «vmvy

fum In the state of sort pigod, the perosntage of

fkms Bortgagod end the percentage of the total Talv^ of all farms

ooTored hy mortpiges. Is astonishiitgly hi^, ehen Icnr ast»»il Isr-

eomse are oonsiderod* Mortgages are so wldesprwd and constitute

suoh a pereentage of the telue of all farm proj^rty ttatt it

is poradssihle to sp^Ji of farm isortpigss in terms of the state

and wtion eithout esoaggerating tlui true pictuze to ai^ great de~

One of the major ooasideratlons inrolmsd in this study of

ths farm-mortgage outlook in Ca-egim mas fragaontary material

aeailahle for an aoeurate reviee. Information for the period 1950

to 1933 Is espeelally fragmentary aid of pieeemmil character as

the folloving disoussion will indioate*

In 1910 mertpi^ Indehtedawts of Oregon flmaers mas estl-

smtmi by tht Oensus of Agriculture at $ 34,950,000, or, as pointed

out in the intar^uetory chapter, 7.7 perosmt of the ralue of all

farm laml amd. hidings in the stato, Sinoe 1910 there has b^a a



mrk«i increase ia tha nuigbar aad eisa of tho aort^goo mi fam

projwrty. Ia 1920 %h» fans mort^stgo la&olitoiasss anowfcod to

|91»O90,0C© aai by 1^5 tho ir^rmsB &wmr 1910 was tbre»-fold»

rwehing p.0S«503«000. Ia 19;50 tbo a»rtpLga iadobtetfaoss waa egtlo

at |116«^g«(X>0« this WHSiast bas si^oeo doeroasad ̂ urou^

foroelosaro aad tho ooaliag dowa of iadebtodaoas to api^roolmtoly

1104,000,000 a« of Doo. SI, 1934,^

The roasoaa for thio laeroasa la snrtgago ladobtodnaao tea

I^Mm briefly gLiws ia an earlier portion of this stndy at thia

point in the disoasslon all that is aeed^ is a brief reriear of

that history as it applied to fara-sortgagos. The greater portion

af the inerwae in B»rtgage indebtadaess took plaoe during tto per

iod 1910 to 1920, and probably larger during the latter part or ear

period* Bie Allied d€»i^d for foodstuffs eno<«raged the production

of farm produote by gaaranteeing prices at hig^ levels* Oregon

fhraers end farmers throughout the mtion were oTorly optiaiBtio

as to the stability of the price level and hastened to wQntnd pro

duction, in «rder to take advantage of the hi^ price level. In

order to do this th^ purohased aaoMnery aad brou^t new land in

to eultivatioa even m^e rapidly than their high Inoomes permitted

th«B to pay for out of present Inocme* In ether words they sou^t

Bortgkge credit to inereaee production, to izvcrease alr^bdy abnom-

ally hi^ incoma, and act^t it at a rate eonasiuiiuueate <mly with

hi^ larKl values that acota^panied high incomes. With the fall ia

prioes and incoDe after 1920 they weze unable to retlie this in*

Farm Credit Administration, Personal Letter of April 6, 1937,



Chart No. XII

Value of Farm Land and Buildings

and the Trend of Farm Mortgages

in Oregon
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fh« slow bat gradml isar«&8e ia tbe value of fam sort-

gliigea outstftndi&g frem 19S0 to 1930 is iBdloatlve of the |»eriod o«

far as agrloulturs uas oonoomsd* lascnioe of aost f&xmere wars

«aou(pi to oarry tlie aort@a^ but not hig^ aeeu^ to retire it or

build up a raserre. A failture meant a nee mortgage or an in*

erease in old oae« At no tiste from 1924 to 1929 ms farm i^om

suffieient to build ̂  a reserve to retire tl» mortgage as veil aa

earry the mxmJL interest payment* the aoetns^pai^ng ehart, STo* XXI*

ehoirs the relative rates of change of farm mortgage Indobtedsoss,

moA the eensus valuations of farm land andbuildinge in the state,

fhose flguros are slmMn on a sstti-logaritlsBie scale so tlmt the c<»r*

{motive rates of inorease can be noted,

fStile the total burden of mortgage Indebt^slnese mas increas

ing there mas also aa inorease in the percentage of farms having

mortgage indebt^ness* In 1910, 23,4 percent of all om^r-oper-

ated farms in the state sore mortgaged* In 1920* 44.8 percent were

so ir^ebted and in 1928 ami 1950 tlui peroen^^pe of indebtedness mas

4S,7 and 51,8 j^reent rsspeetively,^ The peroeatago of indebtedness

en tenant operated fams sms slightly lower, being 52,5 percent la

1925 and 54 pereent in 1928, fhe percejatage of tt^cmnt farm i^rt-

^ged in 1^0 are not available trim census Beta.

By far gxm^r part of the mortage indebt^noss of the

state is homo ̂  owmsr-operated farms, althou^ the ir^lvidual in-

2. Census et Agriculture, 1936,
5. 0, E. Department of Agriculture, The f&rm Debt gr-obl^, louse

Document So, 9, 75d Congress, let Session,



indabtedzMiss of operated fiar&* bears a ratio of about

to one orsr that of oimer'-^psratad farms. Xtarid L. WiokCTS of tho

Bspartment of Agrieulture estijmiti^ that in 1925 $82,036,000 or 76

poroent of the burd^ was so plaoedl fhe avorage loan on toMat-

operated farms on the Bsoifie C(»st from 1925 to 1928 ims $17,782 as

eoaqftared to $5,363 on oimer--operated farms*'^ This is aeootmted for

by the larger ralue of tenemt-operated farms and by ths outside in*

oomo of the amnme^ id^oh may be a determiaiiNE Ihctor in the aamandi

of credit extolled*

In 1910 the average lean on owner-operated fhms in the state

of Oregon was ^,060 or about 22.6 peroeat of tho value of the av

erage Ofwner»»operated farm* In 1920 the average stortgage loan out-

standing was $1,622 or 31.2 peroentj In 1925$ 3,771 pr 37.7 percent

and in 1^0 it w&sl 3,526 or 34.4 peroent. The nnaber of owner-op-

orated farms in the simte has increased frcaa 32,982 in 1910 to 36,

674 in 1830, and the avera^ value of such farms had increased from

from$ 9,10S to$ 10,239, but l»th the number of farms free from mort

gages aiid the equity of the owner had daomsed markedly.

The lending agencies holding this mortgage Indobtednesa have

also undergone a decided change in importanoe during the past five

years. At the present time the Federal Land BaxdES and the Land

]8ank Ci^mlscdLoner hold about 36.5 percent of the fam mortage in-

4. "Farm Mortgage Credit", 0# S, Departaent of Agriculture, Tech-
nieal Bulletin So. 288, 1932, p. 18.

5. Ibid.



nmr Is Orogon.^ flie etm.% increase of ger-

eraoMaif: holdings of fern mortgagee is shown ^h« faet» that in

193Q« I^TerzsMmt ageseies held bsfc 16 peroeat of %im mortgages m

farm proper^ in Chregon. Bosrever* dolsi Stook Lend Banks, pri'^mte

banks ohoMrtsvi^ under tiM» fbxm Loim iot of 1916 hold about ^1,888,

000 worth of mortgage lease in Oregoa cm Ooewbsr 31,^ 1929* Da

Timrmib@r 90, 1933 th^ held about |9,5X5,000»^ $he asumnt still

held ̂  Joint Stock Land Banks has probably fsillea considerably

since that time due to the liquidation proeeedings called for tustder

the Ikwrgem^ Ihrm Mortgage £et of 1933 < ,^168,000 of the aort-

ga^ loans of these banks were refinanced by tbe Federal Laj^ ̂ uiks

and the Lend Bank Cemaissicmer between May 1, li^3 and Sept^aber 30,

9
1^6* The pres<ast holdings of Joint Stook Land Baidca are probably

around $S,(K}0,000.

The rapid change in the pereentage of loans held by the Fed*

eral land Banks and the Land Baisk C^salssioner took place between

May 13, 1939 and the present tiaai* With the onset of the depression

e<»Bmeroial banks found it neoesimry to liquify their easets in order

to meet the d^ands of depositors, and insurance eompsmies were

called upon for a large volisse of policy loans. The result wsts the

k* isrm breiiiit Administration, "Dirision of finance and Research
Mc^hly Report as^ Loans Discounts, Jan* 25, 1937.

7* fhiTid L, Wlekens, "Farm-Mortgage Credit", D* S* Departmei^ of
Agriculture, Teehnieal Bulletin Ho* 268, 1932, p. 29,

8* Farm Credit Administration, First Anmaal Report, 1933, p* 80*
9, Faia Credit Admiiastratiffia, Fam Credit (Wr^erly,Vol« 1, no. 3,

Sept, 1936, p, 21*



ndthdrfonil ef a Ijlsel: of f«eS» trom. funi-lwua naxicot,

the oiTgeastwiete of o^raeireial hai^s and indiTidml holders oeees->

ioiMMt BaxQT foreelosuros threatmed mua^y temrm, the sitaatl<m

in ilm last fs» 3bkh9^s of 19S2 ami the first wsaths of 19SS mma

extreaely etitieal aad mny <nxmar0iml haaks e^re foroed to close

their doors. Beteeea daa. 1, 19Z1 toad daa. 31, 1933, 32.3 per*

eent of the aotlTo bsnks la Orofsa at iA» hegixmiBg of the period

inhad failed.'^ Lwag term agrioultural loaiM hare, in the opinion

of i^e B^partaeat of Agrieultare, ecatrthated to this heavy «or^

t&lity, eepeelally asong coimtry banks.^^ fhm eatireme ̂ assure

«^<at both debtor aad creditor hrou^t laiaeroas deBmnds for relief,

(hffl^roial haxdcs eere espeoially iastrvoieatal is deaaading gor*

emment iSmds for zofinaaoing i^traMBortgages. Saoh refuadiag

would restore aoet of their mortgage assets to a more liquid state,

the itsdiTidml states attempted to relieve the sitmtion by aori-

taria oa fbreclosure and similar devices. 1%e federal govena^eat

also resptrnded to the ae^^ for farm debtor relief by the federal

iteergeaey farm Mortgage Act of 1933. this aet provided emergeaoy

funds for refia&aoing im>rtgage iadebtedaess. sM consolidated all

federal fam leading agencies uader ̂ e hoad of the farm Cr^it

Administration. An latansive raflxmuseiag propem of ssBorgancy

proportion# was oarried oa throuf^b^ the aatioa follsnrtag the

j^sage of tills act.

Is the state of Oregon ftr*» May 1, 1933 to Jkmmhor 31, 1936

the ft^eral Lax^ ]^Uiks and the Xa^ Bank Commiesioaer loaned

10. B. S. Qe^Lnasetd: of Apiculture, fhe farm IDebt Problem, Bouse
Doouinwit no, 9, 73d Congress, Ist Session, 1933, p. 30.

11. Xbidm.



I 24,686,850 to f^armors is CSfogoa# largely for tho purpoeo of re-

fiiumeiBg JBorfegage and otl^r ii^ebtednose.^^ Boring the period

froBt ii*y I, 1^5 to Sept^^r 80, 1936, only |^7,(K)0 of this

Kaoont mts l«Mmod for regular agrieultural purpoees, |9,670,<X)0

loaned during this period went to finanoo first and ^^smior joort-'

gages held by indi-ridmls and mrtgage ^ 2,817,0K) sets

loai^ for the purpose of fimnoing mortgages beld \f lifs in-

sur&E^e 04»aa|»taies; $ 2,086,0(K} vas to finanoe mortgages held ̂

comeroi&l basks, ai»l$ 2,158,000 sprat to reHnutOe mortgages held

Ixy Joint-Stook Lsi^ bosks, Burisg the ymr oodisg Bi^, 31, l^Hk,

the IMeral hand Bunke and load BaxdE Gojnjnisooner s^eired

10,445 applioatiens fro® Oregon farmers for 1oM3s totaling $49,

585,238, Only 5662 of these applications wore dosed for a total

of |LS,396,<^, It was ftmxsi that imus^ taLrmm wero not eligible

for loans ewes under the new re^tlatlons whieh permitted the Land
er

Sank C^msissioir to l^m snss up to 75 percent of the nomal -val

ue of the land,^^ the sums need^ to refinance their oblipttluua

if,''farm' Credit Administration, "Division of Finance aid Research",
dammry 25, 1937,

IS, Farm Credit Administration, Second Aainw.1 Report, 1934, p, 94,
14, fho I^eral Ssergsnoy Fana-Mortgage Act of 1938 pro-vided a

fund of 12000,000,CK)0 for speoial loans to farmers who were in
s^ed of aid and could not qualify for Federal Laisi Bonk loans.
Loans fro® this fimd are made with the approval of the land
Bank C<nnissi©ner and are Imamn as Commissioner loans, They
can be issued in saaoimts up to $60<^ on security of let or
seeond mortgage to 75 percent of the nozml -value of the land.
Federal Land Loans are limited to first mortage security
and go percent of normal value of the land. The |R00,O0O,
000 i^ergenoy tm& was xxsoA In less tton a year and on Jan, 24,
1934, Congress ereat^ the Federal Farm Mortgage Cori>oration, a
government financed institution, to provide funds for C<»ais«
sioner loans.



• -r Chart No. XIII

Federal Land 3ank and Land Bank Conmiissioner

Mortgage-Loans Outstanding in Oregon
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«a« is eoa» instai^es bos^ th« Bonsnl Talue, fh» ia»r«Mi«ft In

l««a8 held ^ fe^Bral UasA SHfti» mid lani ̂ mk C^niBsloaer Br«

noted on the eeea^&t^ng ohart, XIII* fhe eatiG^ast of le^ Iteidc

Ooismissicmer Icmne ehoald he espeoially noted*, heeanM such loans

een only be given when the borrower eannet neet the requlrea»Mits of

the federal Land Banks* 7I» re<inirenents of the federal lend Banke

are set ̂  law and spool ly a first nortpige of not over SO peroent

of the noraetl value of the land and 20 peroent of the value of in

sured peraanmsit istproveaents* On february 2B» 1^7* the ImA Baxdc

CoifflBissioner had loanseutstanding in ̂ egon of 310,487*3^*^® laa^

Iteak Cmoiissioner leans eaimot be ever and Miy Itove eitilasr a

first or seoos^ isortpige as aeourtty^ This weans that over ̂ K)0

fame, ae a adnifflwa* are aortgagi^ at over 50 ̂ romjA of t^ir value

to the fedeinil govemmmt*

%e far® leertgage oredit extended by o<^miroial banks has been

eepmsially i^Nirtant on the Baeifie Coast and still reeoins an ia-

portant eouree of fbads, althou|^ the peroenta^ of sueh funds loaned

for long teras with real estete simmrlty has deolined waxindly*

Suring the period 1B24 to 1^0 tluy «ero eonsldered the aost inport-

udi dingle souroe of farm sortgage credit en the faeiflc CUmst* In

1928 they were estlaated to hold 28.1 peroent of the Bort^ges out

standing m the Faoille Coaet* far the United States as a i^le*

only 10*8 peroent of the farm i^^rtgages are held by ocraneroial banks •

(hi Oeeember 31* 1^4 oesawreial tenks in Oregon were estimated to

fhra ̂ edit AdBlnistratlon* "Mvision of finanoe and Besearoh"*
M<aBthly Report on loans and gisoouats, iNbrtaary 1937.



hold urertli of Iwam to Oregon tsnmwn, Bowover cmly

&lKmt ̂ E,66T,000 of this mmmt was securod ty farm roal-ostato*

Loans toonrod by farm roal-os^te on Sl^ X93S wnre ostl'-

17
mated at 12,^50.000 ai^ on Jane 30, 1^6 at $2,224,0€^*

n^pid eontraotlon of commoroial bai^ ttmnm took place in

1932 a3Hi 1933. the experience of Commeroial iHtuks dinriag this

time m^ottbtedly been important in dsteraining tlMiir present

mertfage outlook, whieb is considerably more striiHsent than before,

Svidwimie of the contraction of the agrieultaral loans held by Com

mercial banks is given by the fact that during the period May 1,

11^3 to Soptember 30, 1^4, 16.2 pere«at of Fmioiml land Bank Loans

in the Ihsited States and 17.9 pere«rt of Land Bardt CemBlBsioner

loans wrat to ropay first and jmdor mortgages held ecaBmereial

barite.^®

Inmars^e ecm^paaies have l«ng held as i»p<»rta^ pli^* as a

mtimiT of farm mort^kge credit and they still constitute oxm of tiie

^lef leading groups in Oreg<m. On dasuary 1, 11^1 the farm mort

gage loans of life insuraisse eompanios in Qrogoa amounted to ap

proximately 113,627,000. Since that tia» the life insurance com-
k

panies have mmlcubtedly contracted a portion of this by foriNsloiKuros

and the refinancing operations of the fi^er^l agencies • The Fed

eral Land Banks refinanced $2,817,000 worth of £h*m mortgages held

^ life insurance ̂ i^ados In Oregon between May 1, 1933 and Sep-

IBTinTTTTJepiritBent of Apleultore, fhe Farm Pebt Problm, House
Hoement So, 9, 73d Congress, lat Session.

17. Sorman 3. Wall, Asrieultural Loans of Cwtmerelal Banks, 0, S,
Departm«at of Agriculture, fwsbini^I bulletin So. is!l,* 1936.

18. Herman J. Wall, "Agricultural Loans of Comaorcial Banks", Fed
eral Reeerve Bulletin, April 1^6, p. 240,*.



SO* IS®6. of foraolosures by InstumiKso cam*

panles is iTfobably mmll b®o«ase tlio interest a of soch coi^paBies

are uaw&lly better served % permitting the oweer to continue to

ovaoapy tbe fsuna under the direotion of the insaranoe cefflipasy*

fable X

farai Mortgage ioans of Life Insuranee
Cea^nies in (bregon* as of Beoember 31*

Te«y Outstand!

111,581,000
12,627,000
13,471,000
13,880,000
13,627,000

Keer loans Storing
the Year

IB,243,000
1,064,000
1,902,000
1,627,000

Sourees Bavid t# Wiekens, Far® Loans ©f Life Xneuraaoe Ccnpanies,
0, E« DefMudaRent of Agriculttare, Bureau of Agricultural
WamimiOB, Miaseograf^od, 1952,

In the opinion of the presid«Bt of one of the large insur

anee oonpaniee isaving Investments in fam-mortptges, the Willamette

Talley ie am of the best areas in the tinted States for farm mort

gages, and it ie the ©pinion of many tlmt life insurance eompaniee

are again the chief source of mortgage credit in the state of Ore-

19

Information eonceming the holdiiags of ether agencies and

individuals in Oregon has suceessfttlly evad^ those interested In

mch information, the large percentage at leans of P^eral agencies

that have gene to refinance loans held by other lenders points to a

marked decline in ihe loans held by individtwULs and fflsaller mort-

Robert M, Green, "Far® Mort-gage Belinqiwseies and Poreclo^sures",
Jotrrnal of Farm Seoncgaies, Yol, X7, lfo.l, January 1933,



toA IfMut eeg^imniee* rosooxwis 9t mSQf of tltoee Bfoasioo

And iBftiriaualfi was ajroly tostesi tli# dopma^im ajad It is reaey

pr&hahl« that their holdings bare dooliiK^ && fresmro ob dohtor rs"*

suited in toreelostxre and refinanoisg, 8ortgag«s held those in-

dlTtdnale and sgeaoies resulted ia a greater Tolueo of mmrg&my

refinancing on the part of l^er&l Agenoies than any other* Betwo^a

Miy- 1, 1953 and Septeasber 30» 1936, $9,670,000 was loaned to fimnoe

aortgages held ̂  other than the afsneies dealt with aboim, sanely,

20
Idfe XaeuHranoe C«q;>anies and CkMBBeroial Banks*

fhe holdings of fhim aortfages by priimte individuals, mortgs^o

coBi»nios and siailar agsneies pro^hly constitute thirty to f«rty

peroent of the sortgage indebtedness still oststaading* Sone of this

is oo^sioned the sale of fam property on aortgago eontraets and

tie lUnding of private obligaticois* Information concerning the types

snd characteristics of the l^ms held by this gro«^ is very limited

and our outlook is extrtRsoly hazy* fhere is need of nmeh ros'^oh

to add to our knowledge of *ttie iiqiortainee of such soureos of jhurm

of farm mortgage eredit*

Interest rates eimrgsd by various Imtdiz^ agencies vary eon-

id dei*bly betSMn seotions of the United States and also betwo^

Imoding agenoies* CooBsereial bank loans twnd to bear the highest

rate of interest and the F^eral agenoies the lowest* It was found

tl^t average interest rates for Federal land Mnks on mort^ges out

standing on the Pacific Coast January 1, 1928 was 5.6 peroent* This

Farm Credit A^iniBtration, Fam Credit Quarterly, ?ol, I, Ito* 3.
Bept^naber 1936, p* 21.



i* eeaq9Arabl« to i^e 6*9 porecmt being eharged 1^ coisBiereial banklag

Inotitutiono. Joint Stoek Land B&idcs aad Ufa Tnaureneo Qampai^ae

amra obargiag 6 and 6U.-nareeat ros^otivoly*^^ Loans at 6 p«ro«mt

cofflpri^^ th« greatost jmrt of the total loans* sith 35*11 peroffiot

of all loans outstanding oa tho Paeifio Coast boaring tMs rato of

intorost. ^areror* 34*36 percent of all loans oatstoading la 1926

bore an Interest rate of 7 pereeat and 5 pOT-ocmt of all loans bore

8 percent

fhe interest rates of tke federal Land Basks are set at 1 per*

cent orer the interest rates of the last issue of bonds the Land

Banks prior to the tine of the nortgage for loans mde ihrough Na*

tioim^l Farm Loem Assoolations. Direct loans emitted under the

emergene^ aet bemr 1-2 percent higher rates. As part of the ener-

gency Ihm nortgage program outlined by the Federal l^srpsn^y Farm

Mortgage Act of 19S5 interest ratee n«re loserod law to 4 1-2

percent for loans made thremgh l^n a&seelati<ms and 5 percent for

direct loaas.^^ fhis rate tms to continue until May 12* 1933 af

ter which the mte was to return to the rate set bf the orlglml

mortgage contract* Bcwever* on Jtme 24* 1936* the rate was again

idianged law to 3 1-2 percent which is to oontiime to June 30*

1937. after which the rate is to rettum to the usossat preseri^id

by the orlgizmil ccotraot.S^

21. i)aTid L ilieikmsf *Fa*ffi-#«rtgage Credit®* tl* S« fî part^nt of
Agrioulture* feohnieal Bulletin lo* 288* February 1932*

22. Ibid* p* 68*
23. Bam CSrodit Admlnistr&tion, First Annual Eeport 1935, 1934, p. IS,
24* fm® Credit Administi^tion* Farm Credit 'Qi^rteriy*Tol. I* Sfo. 2,

June* 1936.



Xstsrost qaoteA hy offch«r lending agonolea did not d»-

proitertioaately durii^ the depzveslon and in ®fta« of e«»*

nterei&l banloi a«d aort^ge eoapanies the Intezvst rates quoted ivere

tl»m hefere. Interest rates qoeted tgr wsrtgags ImniEere on

t^e Pacifio Ci»st froa Mareh to dune 1^2 ewre S.7 peroest. Cobt'

idsei^M oharges breu^t eest of auotgage Imss to tho borroeer

to 7*2 peroent*^^ Consm^iel \mik rates for laag tem £up» jBort*

gage iMas OTerage about 1 freest higgler*

Interest papaents o® fam mrtpiges oonstituted abrnt ^,000,

000 in XS30* In oonaideratioa of the fast that the rates mry with

the type of IcBsding institution it seens olear that this burden

ni#t be eased to a great extent by seeing loans froa IMleral lend

Budcs as oentrasted to the Ccurauiroial Bank* Wo^ tlM farmer and tlui

leudc would be aided sueh a course* the bM3& keeping its assets

moro liquid and iba farmer by Mring a lower interest bill to {my*

In 1924 tl» avorago length of life of mortgages nsde on the

Paelfie Coast ms 8*6 years* Fbrtysix and five tenths peroeut of

all farm mortgage loans arers for fieo year poriods and only 13*2

psreont of the loans were for periods of ever thirty years, 411

but four tenths of cum peresnt of the loans for orer thirty years

mere held ly the Federal Innd Baito and the Joint-Stook lead Banks.^

26 • l)a-rid' L. Wiekens* Ibrm Mortgage Serms and Conditions 1^0-1951
and 1931-1932* B* S. jCefMrtmem of Agrioul^^We ̂ ur^u of Agri-
ouliurel Eom<»dos* MisMographod* 1932*

26* Darid L* Wiekena*''Fara Mortgage Credit*, B. §• Dei^rfesent of
Agrieultwe, feel^oal Bulletin lo, 288, lt32, p* 77



tlM rmmiaiSMt yms hoM ̂  o«^pttal«a»

At the pireeent time, irtth tto exeeptioa of idio Federal I«i^

IGtainlcs the lead Bank CoBadssioBery the dbort term farm aertfage

loan eeeae tote the rule. In 1930. 41 peroeat of Idw mortgei^ leans

of mortgage oao^saales to ftwlfie Coast farmers were for a ten year

period and no loans were mde for oser ten y^urs. la 1931. 27.3

peroant of all loans made hy aortgags cempanies urn the Baeifie Coast

were for frcm two to four yMrsi it.8 percent were for fire years

awd 6«€ pordeat were for i^Kriods from eight to ton years. Bo loaas

reported hy mortgage 0«)aq;Husles in 1931 were for over ten years

In direct contrast to the short tem loans of pri-rate agencies

are the l<mg term loans of tho Federal land Banks and land Bank

Commissioner. Ihe l<»ns of these two agenoles are made m terms

orer thirty years. This is more n^rly in aooord with the actual

needs of apiculture, ^itweon 1925 and 1926 It was fo\md that the

awens^e farm s^rtgap retired during tMs peri<4 has hewn in effect

for 32,4 years.2® While few of those mortgages had anoh a time lim

it speoified in the original oontraet, oxtenidons. eM refinaaelag

had boon rosortod to. Hits points to tho nood of long tor® fam

wsrtgagos to eliminate eharges for oactensione. and refinaneing.

26. Cawid L. WiiO^ns.'^Farm Mortgage Credit^ 9, S, S^parta^ of
Agrioulture. Toohnieal Bulletin Boi 288. 1932, p. 77.

27. David 1, lflekens,'*FaM Mortgage forms and Conditions, 1930-
1931 and l9Sl-1932'i 9. S. Dopartwent of Apiculture Bureau of
Agricultural EconcBaics, 1932, MiaoograiAied,

28. 9. S. Dopartmwat of Agri culture ."The Farm Debt Problw", Booeo
BoouE^nt Ho* 9, 73d Congress, First Bession, 1933.

I',r. V ■ •;



f9.hl9 XI

I'SBgth of Tom of fkm Mortgago Lomsi
{%re«Kt&ge Bistrtbtzt^ltHi of HoMlags of
PriBOiplo lARdisg Agonoios^ as of 1924.

hpmsy Averago
Tom

Inmammm

ooBj^UEiioe S.€
Fod. Lftad

Banks 33 »0

C(HEE&. Banks 2.6

Kort^go
C(»apani6s 6«2
Othor Sotir-

oos 4,7

PercoBi

>  2-4 ~
Yrs,

of loans For

4.4 13.3 04.8 14.1

Yrs. 50 Yr»<

2.6 .4

S2.1 19,9 26.7
100.0

.7 .6

*3 2.8 74.6 20.3 1.8 (wmmi

80.1 13.6 63.3 11.1 1.7

Sonroo: 0. S. Oe^rtaasnt of Agrieultnrs, Tho fkra OeWj Problm.
Sottso Doetffioaffc Ho. 9, 73d Congress let Ssssion 1933.

Anobher faobor of li^^rbasoe in kite skn^Y oY fara sorbgages

is tho typo of aort^^;o• Sost fans sa^rtgages are of the tem-typo

srhioh require annual interest pa^ssents and a lta^~sttm ̂ ysmst of

the prlnolpal at tho «Btd of tho periM. In eonsMoxatios of the

fact tliat the famer*s Izisc^e. at best. leaves only a narrow laar—

gin ovsar axpoases. it would awse to be desirable to adopt tho amor-

tixed type of mortgi^e loan. This typo is used by the federal ag

encies for ail leeag term loans. It ta being used to a gmater ex-

teat other loading ageneloe i^iKn before tho di^rossism. This

io ospooially trm of tho ineuranse e^panles saeh pzepess is

boi^ s»do along this lino. The inoeate nargin of the ̂ aerioa® fam-

or doea not centribnte to the acctmulation of the li^y ana necessary



to rotiro « mortgaso in full, kay iadlTidual wwtkiwss c<nssernittg

tk« meo^iBBilttioii of ft oonsidomtlft sm. is rwioYod also* Wy sv&t^

traoti^ ZHtoftsstury vemm^ trim tha wasaal isft^oBtft saob pmr tho

buniea of farm mortgagos eao bo «Rsed.

flw mortgii^ or«tit aoods of tM t&ramr mmri to he best 11 Hod

by Federal agenciam «ai life lasoranse o«ii^>iuaie8« These agei^ies

are able to offer Imtger terms^ lower lxd;erest rates said are not

subject to eyclie&l Intsiness tnfluamas to as gymt an extent as

ooffiserciftl banks and indi^diuil !»>lders of farm mortgages* Ibe

a»rked deeline in the farm mortgage holdings of eommeroial banks

indivldiMila has bem rery hel|»fal to Oregon fam debtors and as long

as the trend is toward snoh long te»^ low interest amortised loans

there is reason to be optimistie abont the credit outlook of Oxygon

farmers*

!r"
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Chftfter VI

Cosoiusion

<ileeu«si(»i «f the ftti^eots of tbe finm pro¥»

ttet has bo«i proooatod has toooheod on seso very vital

oonsldorations. It has hooa coTOomod only with those flnaaeial

aspects of the probXea al^t whleh there is psMit casern and

enou^ iBfenBatimi to onahlo as arrive at a log^eal ax^ aark-»

able plwi that will reaove semto of tdho evils that are now ps^ent*

^is diseassioa has been presented with the dosii^ to aid

tdw average farmer. Oat of neoessity aokncorledgnoat must be mde

of the other ̂ rpos« th» supra-marginal Ihmer, oensiderably above

the average,^ and what is more ioportant^ the imb-mrginal farmer.

There is no problem when wa consider the sapra-aargiml farmer

hseaose ho is one of tiie few farmers that smde mwaiy in depression,

^e avorage farmer, other hand, is noroaliy intra-marginal.

So has oado mmaj in good tisws and lest it in bad. prodaot

he prodoBOs is neoessary to the world but that of the arab-marginal

prodaoor adds to the surplus and foroos the margin down, l^noa-

ioally ̂ Mklng there is no plaoe for a maib-aarglnal fanner. Sub-

marginal f^sms should not pny taxes and interest because they

should not W operated, ihit as long as sub-marginal farms produoo



in ooffipetition with izitra-^rgiiml ajid supra^mrginal faras thc^ hold

thm imam» l«T9i &t all f&tm» halow its othervise nonml lorel* £b

sthar t^rds thof 1«»14 the stargin helew its true level sddii:^ te

the sG^pljr of ag^iottltur&l produots. The fhrss that are s&rgii»l cr

«ih«margiiml l^^^saae of this o^ipetition and not heoaase of aataral

conditions would he aided by a program that wcttld suocessfally shift

the suhoeatrginal farmer to other production.

there is a very r«Nal problsn in eonneotioa with our mbiaar*

ginal farmer which has important eeoiologioal ma& political Impli*

eatiims ether the eoox^ie <me8 mention^ above, fhet question

of the &uh-mrgi!»l farmer is raised here but tm attempt is made to

eolve the probl^ he presonts. But there are s^ae fhndamoatal

siderations that smat eater into its satlefaotory solution* Should

our Amerieaa fan^r prodmoe on the tl^ry of iikm irmrld imirket or

only for idie natloml markett ire ow farmexe Sub-marginal beoause

of lack of ability? Or is it beoause of poor land? Will it to

try to rehabilitate the st^h-marginal farmer and try to smke him an

inttm-marginal produeer la sene other field or m some ottor farm?

If he is sub-margiaal heimmse of laok of ability aad resouroefhll'^

ness he will gravitate to 8id>«marginal class again. ̂ If smsh is

to he t1^ ease It would be eoon^i^lly justifiable not to aid him.

But, if he is eub^mmrginal b^roamse ̂  artificial factors that swy

he resodi^ it would be socially and eeomssieally justifiable to

underti^ a str^ag program of rehabilitation.

For those farmers tdmtt are suh-marglttal, as meamr^ i^em the

artificial stwidard that the oos^tition of the ̂ d>*«Margl&al farmer



S0te ap, beoause of taxo« aad interost paymexibs, the diseussicm gl-r-

«n ie applloahle aad th« st^^sted plaa of proeoduro will aid then*

But maay fhrss are 6td)-»argiz»l for absolute z^sons and it ie not

desirable for the« to eontim» in their present jsanner* low import-

ant the factors dleoueei^ in this iMipffir are to the deteradnation of

the jsargln the writer has no means of daterminiag. !li^ adoption

of the reforas st^gested wet may be able to shift these horderline

oases from the si#-e»rginal to the margiiml class*

Our disuossion up to this point has dealt with the peouliari-

ties of agrioul-tere, fnw iao(»e, farm taxes ai^ farm mortage cred

it* it has pointed out sens important details is eaoh of these

fields as they affect the ftsanoial position of the Ore^m ̂ rmer.

It is now neoesmnry to draw the threads of otnr discussion toother

isna see how we may aid a large block of our farm population*

The farm problam* as i» hare seen, is by no bmmo s a recent

one. It has arisen out of the almonHt.1 ex^msion of produotiwe ea-

l^oity ocoasicttsd by war-tlise deaitnds and the aoo^Bparylng hlj^ price

level* fb0s«t ahaormal conditions were aeeeg^usied by a p>eat In-

erease In mortgage indebtedmiss eoonomloally justifiable only on a

very hi|^ price level and aocmpanying high land values* Expenses

of the farmer did not decline presortionately with the decline in

farm priees az^, as we have seen, taxes and interest charges began

to beer hwvily farmers in Oregon, ewrnn during the period 1924

to 1929, idwa farm iamcaw* was relatively improwsd as cimpsred to 1^2

and 1^3* Smi of the failure of the farmer to improve his eoadltinn



'1^

" rm

during 1924 to 1929 hos boon oscribad to the fhot that, oren ot

boet, f&m ineorao was not «ifflei«nt to retire past indobtednoss#

farm liiO<»DO eren in periods of propperlty, did not provide a wide

margin of profit and a moh longer period of time would laivo boon s

sooesi^ry to aaass a reserve to retire indelytadaess than the period

1924 to 1929 afforded*

Bjo fhr«er*i problon was wshaaood by political influences af»

feoting the ̂ e flow of goods between oountrles and large surpluses

aeoT»alated in the tittited states. Bow wioh those siarpluses oontrl*

buted to the drastic and sudden end of prospority tl» writer does

not fool qualified to hasard en opinion. But it was true that a

larger part of the farm incose wasneoessary to aest fired interest

and taxes* fhe production of farm eomedities did not fall oarkedly

in the first two years of the depression. This Is perlw^s A-m te the

pecullaritios of agriculture as the earlier discussien tried to point

out. Farm ineome did fall to new lew levels and great pressure was

exerted on far® dcvbtorR because Interest and 'texes were set la such

a naaaer that thoy did not respond readily te the fall in iaoones.

As the preseurs of tax and interest peymeats was exerted It beoaste

evident timt income would s«t meet all expmses and that mortage

ereditors inolined to be l«!)ient in prosperity were sadly in need of

funds in depression. Under such pressure farm debtors otlled upon

the govenment for aid. This aid took the form of moritoria upon

foreclosure and tax sales, and new Federal mehineiry for refinanoing

farm indebtodnoss.

At the presmt time ihe farm problem seems to Mt.8ed* prob*

bably as a result of sueh emorgeaey measures and the imtural forces
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burden of beteetm distriots it i» desirable to adept

the county or si^te unit for tbe jsupport of ednoation« Rils sill

reooTo the need for hi^er miilage levies in districts that fail to

have a large aaotuit of r«il estate. Sunh roforas are very desirable

as long as the general property tax furnishes such a large part of

the revenues of state and loeal goveivaaent. fhose re forms will lesser

the burden on the poor farm and raise it «m the richer, but it will

result in a sore eqtdtable and Just tax system.

The fuim mortgsge outlook at the present time is ssieh bri^tter

tluih it has been tor sevezml yMurs. &ltlu»u^ the indebtedness of

asu^ of our farms dates from period of abnormal war time <mq>an-

sicm, with favorable credit terns the burden be carried and re

tired. The tendeaoy of farm loans has l^n aw^y freoi the mortgage

loans of OfifflBaereial Mnks, whieh are drawn for relatively short per

iods of time with a hi^ rato of intorest. Even at best the fanser*#

margin between inooa» and expenses is small and sbcwld be used to

the best advantage • The short terns of morti^ge loans made eom-

aorclal bai^e do not oonfora to the profit mar^n sbA the Ima^h of

timi aeedad to acquire the reserve neoessary to retire the indebted

ness. Xt hae also ho^i noted t^t long-term mortgages are not de

sirable for oflBaeroial banks to hold in the interests of liquidity.^

The trend toasird longer periods, lover interest rates and

amortised Icmms has ̂ en pushed forward by Federal farm seort^ges

agfittoies. Ihatr competition with other lending agenoies has broug|ht

deairablo olukagMi in the prodedure of ftrm mortgage fiair»e« i^g-

er terms, amortised loans and lower interest rates bring the present



jyWB opfortwniti®# »er» wmrlj l» aeeard «itli tfc» &f agri«

aM will wdw It f®ssitl« f«r aplealtur® to t««r tho In*

dol^»l^lE»SS»

tb# iBOowo of ©tWigCBa fbiworfi has floettiata^ a^c^ily e^aem

1924 idloa tim first estiwatos of total inmm tmrm maAm by tfe#

C®]pMrte«5rt of Aploulturs, Prior to that tta» fstwral iaformtion

mmm to show tlarifc mrlatioa# sii^lar to those of tlbe prtoe lorel

took pli»e« ^ teve e&im erid«i3«N> that Oregsaa f&tieers roeeivei

isoose M# «BOo# to pef®it « low rete of r^wra oa tfeeir eapital

during the 1^4 to 1929# We hare little eirldsnee h&mmmr

tlat iadeMsediMee oontract^ earlier was retired* flM of

meh erid®see s#moi to point to the oonelusion# arrlred at In wtr

dlseaseloB of iaocBse# ttait# farm laooaie was only hlf^ e»^^ ditriag

the pwriled 1924 to 1929 to earry ©arreart: o^sMrgee# Pelts e©ntr«Mst«^

the fajraer before this period if i^ired at all# were paid 1^

^e use of sgBae that sfeould have goa^ for the i^ntenanoe of soil

fertility for tihe replaoes«i^ of wom»s«t eapital# In other

words it was paid# i» ̂ rfc# out of the eapital itself# la order to

have retired such indebfc«^w»s the proftt margin would have to lute#

been mi^di larger or extended over a l<»iger period of time in ot^er

that mum neoessary oould have hmm. aooiantlated# If fim inoi^

in periods of piosperity is not higb to overoone the ielio*

ieneies of perils of loer inoome there is no way to rettnm to the

land the el^ents not aeeooatsd l^r is periods of low tneoae#

4mm farms result;# with a sonstant waste of hUE«m reseuroes to oulti-

m te thett#
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F^ure {>roduet£oB oa aaah miiMdi 8«il wsuM WMsesaitftta a @re&t«k7

atttlay of and labor and aa ovwa grcMitoar fatoro ixKsomo to

farmors in erdor to retura to tho «oii tiMr olmMats talcMi during

{Niriods of d^rossion* mils l^ust ^^louXd bo rooogaised and som

provision sade to stabiliro farm imome bofore tl» situatioa bo-

eoaos moro soriouo and tiio lanrdon on tiM eoni^nor an oron

greator o»o«

Uto aothod of atabiiizatioa of f^M» ino«wo is a subjoot of

suiBb diaputo and abould not bo adopted hastily* fhoro is nood of

a at^y of tho faotors dotominiag farm inocmo. Om amlysis of

tho offsets of prieos and production on ihra iBO(»as gives us a

point of doparturo for mmh a study* frioos* as w@ havo mma,, ap*

pear to dotersdne ine&m to a grMttor oxtont than tbe of

produotion* 1Q)is slgnifios a varying rolatlonsbip botuoon supply

msA dsas^ forces in agrioulturo. fhoro is no unit relationship

botimm prices and production* fNtt ls» a emit ohango in production

does not alvays mmxt a unit ohango in price* ^aoh a study nay in*

dieato tho point where an inersasod produeticm noayns a fall in in-

come below the level that is desirable* We night sug^st voluntary

linitatiOB of production at this point but we nust take into con

sideration the peouliarities of agriculture that seen to nake such

voluntary attests to control prodiMtion extronsly difficult* Anoth

er factor tlHtt s«»h a study saiy fiiui is that faim incons is depend*

ent upon consuasr purchasing power* If such is the case then ama

SMMans of stabilizing mtch ̂ anmmr purchasing power would be the



9t stabilizing fwm laeoaw. mataver tba taai mrnm

Illation of tKrm inoome s^gos to ba a dosirabla in t&« soltiticn

«f tb« agriottltural problea«
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